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Mr. and Mr*,
d visiting w ith
d friend* Her
Goembel and
ind Peggy, acOak Park and
Thursday,
of the Metho>ria, and Mag>f Bloom ington
quests of their
I Goembel.

/

EIGHTY-FIFTH YEAR

20 F t Roadway
Incompleted At
West End
S treet improvements began last
w eek a t the (west end of Locust
Street, w ith the street graded,
widened and ditches sloped, How
ever, due to rain, the project
was slow ed up. As o f Wednesday,
the 20 ft. roadway remained incompleted. The culverts are yet
to be laid and the road graveled.
Road improvements on 6th 3 t.
w ill be started In the near future,
according to a town spokesman.

P H O T O BY FVtOBISH FOTO BCBVICS

A t H om e In Kankakee

Girl Scouts
Camping: at Lake
Bloomington

Mr. and Mrs. Philip T. Close, who w ere married in S t Paul's
Tw enty members of the Chats
Evangelical Lutheran Church on July 12, are now a t home in Kan
worth Girl Scout Troop and six
kakee, having returned from a wedding trip through the eastera leaders are to arrive home late
states. Mrs. Close is the former Anna Mae Henricks.
this afternoon from an overnight
camping trip at Camp Myra S.
Peairs, on the shore of Lake
Bloomington.
The group had left town Wed
nesday morning at 9:30 for the
trip, the first of its kind for the
local girls.
Th Lucky 4-Leaf 4-H Club's vtie. Mrs. Wfeyne Sergeant intro
Campers are Sharon Cording,
annual achievem ent day program duced the girls and told the num Lynn Gillett, Cheryl Haberkorn,
w a s presented in the home eco ber o f years each had been In Crystal Hand, Sandra Hanna, Sue
nom ics room a t Chatsworth high 4-H. Mrs. Sargeant also presented Henrichs, Kay Hornlckel, Carrie
school Wednesday afternoon.
first and third-year pins. Dorothy Hummel, Virginia Johnson, Fran
Dem onstrations w ere given by Kurtenbach, she said, w as the ces Kerri ns, Judy Kurtenbach,
the girls who had foods projects. only member o f the d ub receiv Sandra Kurtenbach, Linda Kyburz, Ann Lee, Linda Lee, Susan
Following these demonstrations, ing a five-year pin.
Refreshm ents w ere served to Schade, Karen Shafer, Sally SterDorothy Kurtenbach, Cathy W el
ler and Marjorie Flessner made the d u b members, leaders, par renberg, Cheryl W ittier, Paula
en ts and other guests by a com Taceoni and Mesdames Louis
flow er arrangements.
m ittee composed of members of Haberkorn, Dan Kyburz, W alt
All g ills w ho had clothing proj Chatsworth and Charlotte Home Lee, W ayne Neuzel, Lloyd Gillett
e c ts participated in a sty le ie - Bureau Units.
and Francis Kurtenbach.

4 -H Club A chievem ent Program
Presented W ednesday
Ul

UL

Kaiser Boys Receive! Berean-Fraheri . — I r . . t . u /:_
LUCdl g u u s tun
Life Member Pins
nion
At Reading: Club
T he 8th annual pergan-FraherLahey reunion was held Sunday
Thirty-nine children ( several
at the bom* of the Claude Freepre-schoolers) were present last hiUs In Melvin, with S7 relative*
Thursday afternoon at the Chats
w orth Library. Where the PTAaponsored library reading story horseshoes, card playing and com
hour took place. This is a project petitive games for the children.
o f planned summer recreation for Visiting was enjoyed by members
school children.
of the families from Pontiac,
A ssisting Mm. Allen Diller Bloomington,
Chicago,
Joliet,
w ere Mesdames Ralph Harvey,
Melvin and Chatsworth.
Donald Hobart, Francis Schade.
The newly-clected officers were
Lloyd Bender and Ron Shafer.
Dale Rergan, president, and Jack
During last Thursday's session,
Lahey, secretary.
tw o lifetim e member* w ere nam
ed: Pat and M ike Kaiser, who
have each com pleted reading and HCHROEN-KUNTZ FAMILIES
reporting on 18 hooks, which HAVE REUNION IN
m akes them eligible for lifetim e MOUTHS IDE PARK
pins to be presented to them to
day for com pleting requirements.
Mrs. Chas. B. Schroen of Chats
Eleven new honor pin members worth and her daughter, Mrs. Roy
w ere named, who have finished Thackeray of Melvin, attended a
the requirements on reading 10 reunion of the Schroen-Kuntz
books.
fam ilies Sunday a t the Southslde
T h ursdays group listened to Park In Gibson City.
several sound-effect poems, with
Sixty-five w ere in attendance
children participating; 2 Aesop's from Illinois and Indiana. There
Fables and several Uncle Remus w as a chicken dinner at noon and
stories.
Ice cream and cake in the after
T he Library Reading Club ends
noon.
August 18.
An honored
guest w as Miss
Irma Falck of Vermillion, South
NOYM B
Dakota, who is attending the
All boys who plan to partici summer session at the University
pate in athletics at CSiatsworth of Illinois.
high school m ust report to Dr.
Lockner’s office for physical ex• m im iin M
o n Monday, Aug. 24. NEW MIMTARV ADDRESS *
at 7 p.m. T he necessary health
Pvt. George N. Nimbler
cards will be available a t the
US 59665946
D octor’s office.
Hdq Co , U. S. Conarc (8200)
Fort Monroe, Virginia
ANNOUNCEM ENT

1 9 s

iS S S a

Championship

The younger Chatsworth Cub
Scouts cam e home with the
championship in the annual soft
ball tournament Sunday, defeat
ing Melvin 3-2 in a hard-fought
and well-played game.
Bobby Livingston and Gary
Irwin formed the battery for
Pack 85 boys in the final game
played at Roberts.
Third place in that division
went to the Roberts team, which
edged Melvin, 5-4.
T he older Chatsworth Cubs
< 1 0 -1 1 * ) did not fare so well,
ending up in the cellar of the se
nior division, when they dropped
their game with Roberts 12-0.
First place in that division went
to the Piper C ity boys who d e
feated Melvin,
the defending
champion, 4-2.

Local Jr. Leaguers
Trounce Piper City

The Chatsworth Jr. I>eaguers
added tw o more victories to their
record Monday evening by trounc
ing Piper City teams.
T he score of the A team game,
which w as played In Chatwvorth,
was 21-8, The B team game,
which ended witl) a score of 17-3,
was played on the Piper City dia
mond.
The Melvin team s are to play
in Chatsworth this (Thursday)
evening w ith the first gam e to
Dr. Robert W. William* will be
gin practice in the office of Dr. * Your ad in the Piaindealer will begin at six o’clock.
H. L Lockner on Monday, August g et to more people than any other
&
type o f advertising.

tXITTAOE CUT

; chops

9c
C ENTER CUT

C CHOPS

>9clbIND BEEF

T hree Killed In A uto A ccident;
T om Lawless A m ong the Dead

«• $1.39
CSH WHOLE

A former Chatsworth resident
and tw o other persons ware killed
instantly and another man was
critically Injured in a head-on
collision of tw o cars on Route 17,
near the intersection of 116A,
w est of Wenona, W ednesday eve
ning
The dead are Thom as Lawless,
who had been residing In Falrbury; Edward A. Gorman o f Manteno, a passenger in the Rambler
station wagon driven by Mr.
Laiwlesa; and Miss Frieda Obert
of Ancona.
Said to b e In critical condition
in St. Mary's Hospital, Streator,
la Richard J. Gorman, another
passenger in the Rambler, and a
brother of Edward A. Gorman.
Marshall County authorities
say the accident occurred at
about 5:20 p.m., when the car
driven by Mr. Lawless, traveling
w est, and M iss Obert'* car, trav
elin g east, collided.

ICKENS

>9c «*•
4 BOLOGNA
»C»>

n

Authorities Investigating the
crash say there is a possibility
that Miss Obert, 69, who was
alone, had suffered a heart at
tack causing her to lose control
o f her 1956 Ford which w ent Into
the wrong lane of traffic and
crashed Into the other vehicle.
Mr. Lawless, about 46, a son of
the late Patrick J. and Kathryn
Kerri ns Lawless, was born in
Chatsworth. Survivors Include his
wife, the form er Ruth Tkrpy;
four daughters, Sharon, Joyce,
K ay and Judy, all a t home; a
brother and several sisters.
Visitation a t the Mowry Fun
eral Home in Falrbury la to begin
a t seven o’clock this (Thursday)
evening. The rosary w ill be recit
ed a t 8 p m . Friday.
T he Requiem Maas w ill be of
fered In St. John's Church, Fairbury, a t ten o ’clock Saturday
morning. Burial w in b e In St.
John’s Cemetery, Falrbury.
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CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS, THURSDAY,

C. B. Strawn*8
Brother t)ies
Funeral. SSrvices for James Al
bert Strawn, 75, o f Peoria, a na
tive of F airest, w ere held in Pe
oria on Monday, July 20. Burial
w as also there.
Mr. Straw n had died Friday at
4:25 p m ., in the Sweney Conval
escent Home, after an illness of
three m on th s
He w as an executive of the
Central Illinois Light Company,
Peoria, for 36 years prior to his
retirement in 1949.
Surviving are his wife, the for
mer K em ie M. De la tour of For
rest; a daughter, Mrs. Joanne
Elizabeth Dixon of Peoria; a son,
Max D., o f Jackson, Michigan;
two brothers, Thomas Y., of P e 
oria and Clarence B. of Kanka
kee; and six grandchildren.
Three brothers and one sister
preceded him in death.

Former Resident
Dies In Vet’
Hospital

'P

C

c

U

tu

Some Oats Still
Being Threshed
Charles Dennewitz drove to the
Sylvester Fosdick farm, which is
2 m iles north of Weston. Friday
to watch oats being threshed. The
threshing cm the 16 acre plot
w as being done with a Port Hur
on steam engine that w as un
loaded at Forrest, new in 1913.
Saturday Mr. Dennewitz and
Frank Gingerich drove to the
Leonard J. Mann farm, near Otterbein, Ind., to see more oats be
ing threshed. The job was being
done with a Case engine that was
new in 1917.
The oats there were much bet
ter than In Illinois, as they were
making 77 bushels per acre and
had a lot of straiw.
W hile at the Mann farm, Mr.
Dennewitz had the pleasure of
running the steam engine for a
while. The work was being done
by the Illiana Steam and Hobby
Club, which had a picnic dinner
complete w ith watermelon.

Gosteli Family Has
Reunion In Strawn

Ruppels Take
3-Day Trip

Announced

Hornstein Reunion
Held at Watseka

Linen Shower
Honors Mrs. Hobart

Football Lights
To Be Installed
Soon At CHS

c

ti&

i
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Charles J. Brosnahan, 68, of
Sawyer, Mich., died Wednesday,
July 22 in the Veterans Hospital,
Hines, after an illness of three
months.
Mr. Brosnahan, a son of Cor
nelius and Mary Brosnahan, was
born in Chatsworth. A retired
plumber, he had lived in Sawyer
for the last 12 years.
On July 28, 1947, he w as mar
ried to Amanda Hibbs, who sur
vives. Also surviving are 3 step
daughters, Mrs. John Falasz of
Naperville, Mrs. Robert Miller
and Mrs. W. G. Dabbert, both of
Michigan City; 6 grandchildren, 1
great grandchild and 2 sisters,
Mrs. Mary W illiams o f San D i
ego, Cal., and Mrs. Joseph Shears
of Auburn.
Funeral services were conduct
Many
Chatsworthians
were ed by the Rev. Robert Carson
Monday afternoon in the Smith
among the 2,500 spectators at the
Funeral Home. Burial was in
The fam ily of Mi's. Stella Gos
stock car races in Fairbury S at Pine Grove Cemetery.
teli met in the Strawn park Sun
urday night.
day for a reunion and picnic sup
Winner of the 25-lap feature
per.
was Cork Rioter of Kankakee.
There w ere 28 present includ
Second place w ent to Alan Crowe
ing Mrs. Gosteli, Mr. and Mrs.
of Springfield, who was first in
Nevoy Gosteli and family of Ta
the 6-lap handicap race.
coma, Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Mrs. Emma Ruppel, Katherine Blundy, Forrest; Mr. and Mrs.
Stock cars are scheduled to ran
on the Fairbury track on August and Nellie, returned from a 3-day Kenneth Gosteli, Frankfort, Ind.;
trip visiting points of interest in Mrs. Hazel Cavendor, her daugh
1, 8 and 15.
southern Illinois and Indiana, the ter and granddaughter of Ros
first being Lincoln Log Cabin well, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
State Park south of Charleston, Blundy of Emington; Mr. and
BECOMES ILL IN
where the Lincoln cabin has been Mrs. Clarence Lee and son of
W ISCONSIN
reconstructed and furnished in Chatsworth; the Lees’ grandchil
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hamilton period. Here Thomas and Sarah dren from Jefferson City, Tenn.;
left with other relatives Saturday Bush Lincoln, the president's fa and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gosteli
for W illiams Bay. Wis. to visit ther and stepmother, settled in and family of Saunemin.
It had been 22 years since the
at Conference Point with Mr. and 1837 and spent their last years.
Mrs. Vernon Hamilton and fam  Both are buried in a nearby cem  Gosteli children had all been to
gether.
etery.
ily.
From there they went to Brown
On Sunday, Mrs Hugh Hamil
ton became ill and it \va; neces County S tate Park, Ind. rhis
sary for Vernon to drive the beautiful park is a series or ridges E iiy iiy € u i€ iii
Hamiltons home on Tuesday and valleys. There is a scenic 10morning. W e are informed Mrs. mile drive through the park and
Hamilton was improved at her at one point an 80-foot observa
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer L. Bachtion tower affords a view of sev told of Forrest have announced
home Wednesday.
eral other counties. Outside the th e engagem ent of their daugh
park is Ftashville, known for its ter, Sharon, to Donald Earl Metz,
artists' colony and for its native son of Mr. and Mrs. Ehrl Metz,
IndtSRries o f weaving, pottery, of Forrest, and grandson of Mrs.
woodworking, etc. Brown County Hazel Finefield, Chatsworth.
Art Gallery exhibits the work of
No date has been set for the
The Hornstein family reunion its members, and landscapes of wedding.
the
vicinity
are
a
favorite
sub
was held at Legion Park, W at
seka, Sunday, with 76 members ject.
Returning
homeward
they
present. Towns represented were
Peoria, Bloomington, Kankakee, stopped at the Shades S tate Park.
n ear,. Crawfordsvilie,
Buckley, Kewanee, Indiana and Indiana,.
noted for its virgin forests and
Chatsworth.
On Tuesday evening a linen
New officers elected were Mr. deep sandstone gorges.
shower w as given to Mrs. Donald
and Mrs. Fred Hornstein of
Hobart at the home of Lois SaatChatsworth, president and secre
hoff. There w ere 26 guests pres
tary, respectively.
ent. The girls present w ere jun
iors, seniors and a few friends
from Fairbury. Games were play
MOVES TO PIPER CITY
ed and lunch was served by the
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kemnelz
hostesses, Leona Kyburz, Joy
will m ove to Piper City this
Schlemer, M arietta Henrichs and
week. They will reside in the late
Lois Saathoff.
Frank Stadler residence on Rt.
116.
The Kemnetzes operate the
Chatsworth high school will •TOTS" CELEBRATE
Shop ’FT Save grocery in Piper have football lights installed in THIRD BIRTHDAYS
The birthday of little Miss Su
City and form erly lived in Chats the near future, according to an
worth, occupying the house own announcement made Wednesday san Marie Herr, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bud Herr, w as observed
by Supt. Marlin Meyer.
ed by Mrs. Charles Hubly.
The system chosen w ill consist at a birthday dinner a t the home
of her grandparents, the Stephen
of 64 lights on 8 poles.
FREE MOVIES IN
H ie actual work of installing H. Herrs on Monday, July 27.
CHATSWORTH
the lights is to begin in approxi
Mark W ittier, son of Mr. and
m ately three weeks, and it is Mrs. Joe W ittier, was three years
Railroad Park Tuesday nights, planned that the work, which will old Monday. His parents served
beginning at about 8:30. Spon be in charge of C. Louis Ortman, ice cream and cake to several rel
sored by a group of Chatsworth be completed in tim e for the op atives and friends Monday eve
businessmen.
ening of the football season.
ning.

Stock Car Races
Draw Crowd

U

Stoiler Named
17th District
Adjutant
One of the first appointments
made by D istrict Commander
Noble Pearson w as the nam ing of
Curtis S toiler to serve as adju
tant o f the 17th D istrict o f the
American Legion. Logan, MoLean, Woodford, Ford and Liv
ingston counties comprise th e d is
trict.
T he new adjutant is a past
commander of th e local Legion
Post No. 613 and has served a*
finance officer for the p ast few
years.
Stoiler, a m ainstay of the Post,
is alw ays reliable and ready to
help when needed. It is hoped
that having th e commander and
adjutant from the sam e locality
will m ake b etter working condi
tions as these tw o officers oper
ate a s a team.
Several m em bers of P ost 613
left this morning for Springfield
and th e opening o f the S ta te con
vention. D elegates will be check
ing in throughout the day and
caucuses w ill be held in th e eve
ning. Friday activities w ill in
clude a number of business ses
sions.
H ie 40 and 8 parade w ill
start a t 8 o’clock Saturday eve
ning.
Saturday morning w ill mark
the close of business m eetings. In
the afternoon, th e new sta te com 
mander w ill be elected. A t this
tim e, John Geiger of D esPlaines
seem s to be in the driver's seat.
T he Color Guard and Drum
Corps contests are scheduled for
Friday and Saturday at Lanphier
Field. T hese contests draw the
top units cl the state and the
winners then go to the N ational
contests in Minneapolis, Minn.,
the latter part of August.
The grand parade m oves at 1
Sunday and' w ill prcbably
last from 2 * to 3 hours. The
route of th e parade iwill follow
th e m ain boulevards in downtown
Springfield.

Bride-to-Be
Feted at Shower
A
pre-nuptial
m iscellaneous
shower honoring Linda Allen was
given Friday evening in the home
of Mrs. Harold Krueger. A green
and w hite color them e w as used
in the decorations and from a
shower umbrella table th e 17
guests presented gifts to the
bride-to-be. Game prizes w ere a l
so given M iss Allen.
H ostesses for the party besides
Mrs. Krueger, w ere Vada Schriefer, M esdames Kenneth W interland and Roger Zorn.
M iss A llen’s wedding date is
August 16 when she w ill marry
L. Max Moore of Forrest in Cullom at the M ethodist Church.

Haren Reunion
Attended By 52
The annual Haren reunion was
held Sunday, July 26 in Chautau
qua Park, Pontiac, with 52 pres
ent from Kempton, Cullom, For
rest, Fairbury, Normal, Saunem in
and Chatsworth.
Ann Lynette Buckler, daughter
of the Gerald Bucklers, w as the
youngest person attending.
A picnic dinner was enjoyed at
noon and ice cream and cake
were served in the afternoon.

New Arrival At
F. J. Culkin Home

Mr. and Mrs. Francis J. Culkin
welcomed a son In their home on
Wednesday. The ten-day old in 
fant, bom on July 18, named
Tim othy Joseph, weighed 8 lbs.
The m aternal grandmother Is
Mrs. T. C. Ford and the paternal
grandfather, Arthur T. Culkin,
both of Chatsworth.

NOTICE TO OUR CHECKING
ACCOUNT 8UBSGRIBER8
N ew bank statem ent forms are
being used beginning July 22,
1969 on all checking accounts.
Statem ents have therefore been
made up to and including July
21, 1969. Where convenient, cus
tom ers are asked to call for their
statem ents and cancelled checks.
If not called for, statem ents and
cancelled checks will in due
course toe m ailed to each deposi
tor. Your cooperation in the dis
tribution of these statem ents will
be appreciated.
—CITIZENS BANK OF
CHATSWORTH.

Thursday Afternoon Library Club Members
TOP ROW (left to righ t)—Cletus W atson, Ricky Harvey,
Larry Kurtenbach, Kenny and Denny Kurtenbach, Christine
Diller, Sandra Kurtenbach, K athy Kuntz, Diane Dassow.
TH IRD ROW—D. Schlabowske, Jeanette Haberkorn, Vickie
and Mary Kay Hubly, Judy Perkins, Carol Harvey, Nadine
Diller, D. Schlabowske, Theresa Watson, Mary Collins.

SECO ND ROW—Joan Parker, K ay RJnkenberger, D ianne
Hubly, Jill Shafer, Terry Som ers,,C arol Schade, Teresa Lowery,
Kyle Shafer, Nancy Schade, S tacey Schade.
FIR ST ROW—John Kaiser, P at Murphy, Rocky Rinkenberger, Mark Haberkorn, Mike Kaiser, Danny Bender, P at Kaiser,
Paula Kuntz, Terri Runyon, Danny Hubly.

ADULTS— Mrs. Allen Diller, Mrs. Donald Hobart, Mrs. Ralph Hu rvey, Mrs. Francis Schade.

Thu Business

PRE-INVENTORY
reddest* south ot tarns I* Belle
Prairie and Indian Grove Town
ships are out to stop the thieving
and other lawlessness th at has
been prevalent in that vicinity
for weeks past, u has becom e
so th at nodding is safe th a t can
be carried away, and the amount
at chickens and o th tr thiftgs stol
en has run up into hundreds of
dollars. 'This week a petition was
circulated getting members to
join the Anti-thief association,
and more than one hundred
names have been secured. With
an organization of this sprength
they will, without a doubt, be
able to cope w ith the thieves and
send a few wheer they belong.—
Fairbury Blade.
Chatsworth M arkets: No. 2 yel
low com f l .94; New Oats 73c;
old oats 73c; ta tte r 53c; eggs
36c.

Floor Samples — Limited Quantities
Model 650—G E Automatic Washer .........

$178.00
$100.00

Model 890—G E Automatic Washer _____

$ 2 0 0 .0 0

Model 950—G E Automatic Washer .........

$250.00
$157.00
$100.00
$178.00

Model 603— G E Automatic Washer .........

Model 610—G E Dryer .........................
Model 820— G T Dryer .........................
Model 1810— 10 cu. ft. G E Refrigertor.....
Model BJ12— 12 cu. ft. Combination
Refrigerator-Freezer ..........

$319.00

Model U 1 2 -1 2 cu. ft.
Refrigerator-Freezer ...........

$269.00

Above Prices WHh Trade-In
Special Prices on Radio - Dehumdifier - Ranges
EASY TERMS -

W E SERVICE A N D INSTALL

PH O NE 620

FAIRBURT

With quick service and attractive terms.
officer of this bank.

See any

CITIZENS BANK OF CHATSWORTH
Member F. D. L C

ing: E ffie and Frank, a t home, THIRTY TEA R S AGO
and Albert T. of Anchor.
Angus! 1, 1989
‘i
Mrs. Albert Benway o f Strawn
^
body o f Roy J. Van Auken
<Ued on Thursday m orning a t 8 w as brought to Chatsworth Frio ciock a t Brokaw hospital, in ^
4rom Pewaukee, Wisconsin,
Bloomington, where she under- for burial.
T he body w as taken
went an operation for appendici- to the R ay Marr home from which
tis several w eeks ago. H er maid- place funeral services were conen name was Bessie Pearson, and ducted by th e Rev. O. J. Ackershe formerly resided near Sibley. I^
Mernbes o f the Masonic
She w as twenty-one years old and body officiated as pall bearers,
is survived by her husband and Burial w as in ch atsw orth cemeone sm all child.
Ietery.
D eceased was the husOn Wednesday w hile A lb e r t■band of Eva Marr, a former well
Bouhl of Thawville w as eating j known Chatsworth girl, and a sislunch near his binder In the ; t*r
R®y Marr. He is survived
field, the horses started, and, in by the widow and one son, Robattem pting to stop them he w as ertcaught in the sickle bar. Both I
,
__ .
.
.
.
legs w ere broken and he was terP
McGuire has leased1 the
ribly cut and bruised. Latest re- "**"
of
ports state that his condition is *“£ « “* • J * 0*?, m * * ,Grtnd
considered very critical.
m
^
J,
nection w ith his present business
Dr. G. T. Carson m et with an location,
accident on Tuesday evening, re
sulting in a broken' arm.
W hile
Three Straw n youths, Paul
driving his Ford automobile be- Kemnetz, Charles H atfield and

6% pound daughter., Deloris
Ann, w as born to Mr. and Mrs
Albert Klehm Monday a t the
Fairbury hospital.
This la their
first child.

F U N K 'S
A rthur Culkin unloaded a new
grain separator ' and gasoline
tractor this week and has started
it to work threshing out the oats
crop in his threshing ring.

H I B R I O

GLEN

toey of Rev. Philip Narfceey. Mrs.
Herrins was carried from the Vir
ginia Theatre in a dying condi
tion a few minutes before she was
pronounced dead and hurried in
the Roach ambulance to receive
the last ritas of her church, and
was dead shortly after she re
ceived the sacram ent Mrs. Her
rins, daughter of Mary and Corneliius Cronin, was born in Pekin.
Illinois, May 3. 1862. She was
united in m arriage to Thos. P.
Herrins April 24, 1912.
She
leaves to mourn -her death her
husband, her sister-in-law, Mrs.
Nana Cronin, three nieces, Mrs.
J. E. Freehill, Lucille Cronin and
Mrs. Floyd Stranigan, one ne
phew Wiliam Cronin, and the fol
lowing stepchildren, Mrs. T. J.
Carney, William Herrins, Jerome
Herrins, John, Raymond and Leo
Herrins.
Work on the foundation for a
new form house was started Mon
day of the Miss Frances Hunter
farm. This is better known as
the Kemnetz Grove farm, former
ly a part of the Oliver estate.
Clarence Ruppel Is the present
tenant

(1) The Adirondack mountains
are in the state of:
New York
Virginia
Pennsylvania
(2) When Cardinal Relected Pope last year, I
took the name:
Plus XU
John X X m
Leo XV
QUIZ ANSWER:
in x x uypr i t ) :* k>a
<i >

experim ent1 station.
The fol
lowing facta are a rem it of thaas
studies:
L , Dairy Cattle: The Univer
sity of Missouri “climate labor
atory” has found dairy cows pro
duce bet a t 50 to 60 degrees F
tempeerature. They also found a
pronounced production slump a t
tem peratures over 80 to 85 de
grees F.
2. Beef C attle: The Califor
nia Experiment Station increasad
beef gains 0.22 pounds per day on
the same ration by using a w ater
spray to provide evaporative
coding.
& Poultry: Tests a t Mary
land on laying hens revealed some
striking results. A t 83 degrees
F and 18% humidity, the hens
laid a t a 36% ra te and the eggs
weighed 1&8 ounces per domn
This compared with a frigid 36
degrees F. and 75% relative hu
midity w ith a 70% production of
24-ounce eggs.
4. Bulls:A N orth Carolina ar
tificial insemination association
found air-conditioning extended
the usefulness of the bulls.
5. Sheep At the Kentucky
Experiment Station the percent
ages of Southdown ewes settled
was increased from 26% to 64%
by keeping rams housed in airconditioned stalls maintained be
tween 45 and 48 degrees F.

Apartment Sb
Chrome H itch
U tilty Table
Work Bam
Two Hallywoo*
Matching Van)
Jenny Lind Sb

The all-time home run record
is still held by Babe Ruth,, who
aet it in 1927 aa a N. Y. Yankee.
How many homers did the Babe
hit th at year?
•utu auioq 09—MAtsuy

€ % < * •* *

DEHM

Phone 100

Chatsworth
Instruct Y<

V 0 U R f Ui l H 5 G HVB R I 0

m U b today at any prim.** Aad if jm
?***£.°* «
f e n still get tha
ta a t * i t ia a Chevy.
B IS T ECONOMY No doubt about this;
• pair of Chevy sixes with Powerglide
earns to drat and second in their dam In
this year's Mobilgas Economy Run—get
ting the hast mileage of any full-aite car.

Culkin Funeral Home
Ambulance Service
PHONE -

DAY OR N IG H T -

FORREST 7-8219

Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral Director and Bmbalmer
FORTY TEARS AGO
July 81, 1910

Phone C

Fred W. Hemken and Miss
Salm a E. A ttig w ere married a t
the home of Rev. Charles Wunsch
near Saunemin July 30th.
Miss
A ttig is the daughter of Daniel
A ttig of near Cullom, and Mr.
Hemken the son of Christian
Hemken o f C harlotte Township.

L. F. SWANSON & SON
W ell Drilling Contractor*

A<
Fertilize
soil
Let

Changes in R eal E state: N . J.
Ciaudon of Fairbury bought the
E. R. Stoutemyer 80 northwest
of Chatsworth. Price 6335 an
acre , . . Henry Gerdes purchaseed from Joseph F. Rim the Blaine
8Q southeast of Chatsworth. Price
6235 . . . John H. Holland pur
chased the John J. Mitchel resi-

When you come to Dwight be sure to
visit the new

Try the hot one—visit your local authorized Chevrolet dealer!
( Air G— dHIoned lor Your Gomfort
O osA a t 4(30 P A L. Monday Thrauah Saturday
8 w Franklin Stvw t • • Dwlaht

FO R N EY CH EVRO LET SALES

C8ATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Genl Telephone
Promotes H. A.
Ohms, Jr,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
July 31 at 7:00 p.m.
(Rain Date, Saturday, Aug. 1 at 1:30)

L C."IES" ARENDS
THU T. a CL:

2-pc. Kroehler liv in g Room Suite (5 m onths old)
1 Occasional Chairs
Se ctional
t.
Drum Table

i Carolina ar>n association
ting extended
the bulls.
the Kentucky
ii the peroentn ew es settled
» 26% to 64%
housed In a ir
maintained be*
legrees F.

D ouble Bed w ith S teel Springs
M atching Bedside Tables
End Tables
G. E. W ashing Machine
Double Tube
4 Straight C h a in
Floor Lamp (new )
Books

Grain Co.
ir t o t t e

Free Parking — Free Grandstand

Instruct Your Attorney to Send Your Legal
Notices to This Paper

Z O R N ’S

S O I L

F e rtility S e rv ic e
Phone OL 7-8241

Forrest, III.

ACP Approved Soil Testing
Fertilizer Recommendations based
soil tests and individual needs.
Let us help you plan your soil
fertility program.

Senator Hubert H. Humphrey,
(-M innesota) has been advocat
in g the establishm ent of a Youth
Conservation Corps, along the
sam e Unas o f the Civilian Conser
vation Corps that was established
in 1933
a s an anti-depress ion
measure. H is bill for this pur
pose has been reported out of the
C om m ittee on Labor and Public
W elfare and is pending on the
Senate Calendar.
T his Is another one of the
m any Federal Government spend
in g schem es th at w a s originally
proposed a s an tnti-recession mea
sure. T his is another one of the
m easures for a revival of the socalled (Mew Deal. T his is a pro
duct o f th e prophets of “doom and
disaster'’ whenever w e have, as'
w e w ill invariably have in a free
com petitive economy, valleys as
w ell as peaks in our employment
opportunities. W ith our country
now. enjoying a peak of economic
activity and empoyment, there is
no validity to the contention that
a program of this character will
help provide Jobs. It is not nec
essary for that purpose.
It is argued that this proposed
program w ill serve to avoid youth
delinquents. It provides that an
enrollee m ust be unmarried and
betw een the ages of 16 and 22. It
also provides that
the enrolee
m ust be of “good character and
health.” If one qualifies as being
of “good character," how then is
he helped from being a delinquent
by virtue of serving In this pro
posed Youth Conservation Corps?
This program would cost more
than one billion dollars a year.
Once inaugurated it w ill doubtl
ess be enlarged and become more
costly.
It is our opinion that
■while the objectives are meritor
ious, the Federal Government
should not undertake any such
program. To be sure, there is the
Of the cattle in feedlots In 13 problem of youth delinquency
states on July 1, farm ers planned
to m arket 3,165,000 head before
October 1. T hat number would
be 25 per cent m ore than com
parable m arketings in the sam e
period last year.
The actual increase in m arket
ings o f fed cattle* w ill probably
be considerably less than 25 per
cent, however. Farm ers may feed
longer than they planned. Mar
ketings of cattle that were not on
feed July 1 w ill probably not
show such a big increase.
Farmers planned to market 1,539,000 head of their cattle after
October 1. That would be 12 per
cent less than were sold after Oc
tober 1 and out o f July 1 Inven
tories last year.
But total m arket supplies of
fed cattle in the October-Decem
ber quarter probably will be no
smaller, and m ay be larger, than
they w ere 12 months before. Mar
ketings of some cattle, earlier
headed for the la te summer mar
ket, m ay be delayed, into, the fall.
And a considerable number of ca t
tle being placed on feed in this
July-September quarter will go to
m arket in the October-December
period.
M arketings of cow s and other
low-grade cattle m ay Increase
this fall. If so, It w ill w eaken
the foundation under prices of
fed cattle.
M arket supplies o f pork w ill be
around 10 to 12 per cent larger
this fan than th ey w ere in any of
the past three year a
On th e bullish side o f the m ar
ket, oonettm er incom e has been
foUowingat a record level. Before
the steel strike, th e flow o f in
com e had sw elled to an annual
rate o f near $38 billon a year, or
8 per cent m ore than the year

Mr. L. R. Bottom ley, E ast Cen
tral Division M anager of General
Telephone Company o f Illinois,
announced today the promotion of
R A Ohms, Jr., Fairbury Com
mercial Representative, to District
Commercial M anager a t Harris
burg. Ohms began his telephone
career in 1957 in Bloomington as
Division Commercial Representa
tive and w as promoted to Com
m ercial R epresentative at Fairbury the sam e year. Ohms and
his w ife Helen, and their son, Da
vid, 1, w ill locate in Harrisburg
as soon as all arrangements are
completed.
Ohms w ill be replaced by C. D.
Woods, presently Combinationm an in Bloomington.
Woods be
gan his telephone career in 1947
as a Cable Splicers' helper, pro
gressing to Apprentice Combinatlonman in 1948, being assigned
to his presen t posit! ton in 1951.
Woods’ appointment w as effecti
v e July 12, 1959, and he will
headquarter in Fairbury to be in
charge of all commercial activi
ties of the Fairbury area.
Woods and his wife, Helen,
and their children, Tonya, 12,
and Gordon 2, w ill locate in Fair
bury as soon as arrangements are
completed.

• Ammonium Phosphate ,
• Ammonium Sulfate
+ Ammonium Nitrate

Blending Facilities Available
We have
ed fertil
pv

D R . JAMES H. G A D D IS
Optometrist
212 E. Washington St.
Pontiac, III.
Wishes to announce that his service has
been extended to include fitting of the
recently

.

■:

Sphercon

Corneal

Contact Lens

LINT
CATCHER

year after year, w e have seen the
T. V. A. given more and more
authority. W hat w as originally a
w ater conservation project has
been converted into a power pro
ject. Perhaps some day w e will
have Federal power projects of
the sam e nature in various sec
tions of the country. Such a pro
gram has been advocated.
The bill th a t passed the House
last w eek not only gives T. V. A.
the authority to do its own fi
nancing, it also proveds that T.
V. A. may proceed w ith its own
construction
program
entirely
without regard to budgetary con
siderations for which the Presi
dent is primarily responsible. Un
der the term s o r this bill which
w e opposed, the T. V. A. as a

Whit, tfw clofh.1 or* b*fnp
woatwd, S p n d OuNn'i roll
ing worttr action fluthM
through th. UNT CATCHER
which tcrM n i out tint, fun
a n d loot. dirt. Abo M rv .i
a t o toap d|ip*HMr.

Z i m m e r m a n ’s |
H ardw are and Furniture
Fairbury, Illinois

LEHMAN’S Sem i-A nnual

T h ro u g h A u g u s t 1 st

Dacron and Wool - - - Wash and Wear
VALUES TO $49.50

F U R N IS H IN G S

A ll SALES FINAL - N O EXCH AN GES OR REFUNDS

•W B IH
-

developed

S ee the new line o f wedding
and birth announcements a t the
Plain dealer office.

VALUES TO $65.00

WE HAVE:
• Limestone
• RocfcPh

pounds o f b utterfat per cow —
tw ice a s much a s th e average I l
linois cow.

v;

*

STORE MOURS—W nait Days 8»30 to

[Motor Club Cautions
Motorists to Check
Expiration Dates
! WllOii aSI " I SWlto

Among tho Sick
\
.
Did you km a th at Alaska and
Hawaii, tha 40th and 90th states,
are th e only tw o sta tes served en„
tirely by Independent Ttlephone
thing.
e lets you guess w hat Companies T
11 v L .
Burton W. Saunders, President
of G eneral Thiaglson e Company of
minote. quoting information comc w t c exam ple of woman s am* .___ ________________^
.
piled b y th e U nited S tates IndefUtm ty ° f dePCnd' Pendent Telephone Association.
in* f U^ n
said that IS Independent Comcem ent good w ill^ n d solid^rela- **nie*’
tions betw een th e cook and th e
old m en w ho haunt the table.
* an
I f it w as m eant to neroetuate branch
u it w as m ean t to perpetuate
tr is u c c c e s . I t
Forgotten. ___

u
T J BHu t TN ott
is ^
“Gone

.f f j T 1

CMOtYL HONEGGER, daughter o f the Albert Honeggers, entered Falrbury Hospital as a sur***• u * s * SlK®al Co^®' gical patient Saturday.
our largest state w ith •
____
.

Hawaii. Mr. Saunders said, is
t Z
r
o
m
200.000 telephones.
7^
u n ited S tates still leads
the world In total telephones w ith
65,000,000.
The General
pany of,Illin ois
000 telephones
900 conununltk
C° mp^

T he Chicago Motor Club today

MICHAEL KEMNETZ was dis- tion dates, since approximately
missed from Falrbury Hospital on tw o
million state liea m si are
Wednesday of last week.
Ischeduled lor im iAti this year.
The club's ikw*se bureau reJIM FRANEY w as • ports th a t s o a » m » to r is ts seekmedical patient a t Falrbury Ho*rtnew als unknowingly bring
P*tal froin Tuesday to Thursday j
,lc^
of last week.
id for as long as <

f

(1) The Republican Presidential
candidate in 1936 was:
ent retort . . . until yesterday,
Thomas Dewey
when
he overheard a college bopA If London
talker cut down a square with
Wendell Wilkie
( 2 ) The airline distance between
N ew York City and Los An
geles is:
3,178 m iles
1,989 m iles
2,451 m iles

The chib poln
getfulneea is not
for driving with
cense. If the lie
for more than 1

(Z) foop m n (I)

S R S fs Z
—
—
REVIVAL
The Olympic Games, revived
in 1896 after 25 centuries, are
now held every four years. Where

SAL E

1991 Chevrolet*—9 c a n , priced to

H o sp ita l;SvJTTreqSJ
^
.n ^ t io

QUIZ ANSWER:
f»nui i s f'Z

FO R

One-story residence, located 00
north side of Chatsworth, near 1956 Ford 2-dr.; autom atic; radio
business d istrict Modern kitchen.
and heater; vary clean.
1966 Buick Special 4-dr. hardtop,
Straight sh ift; one owner; Hhe

bath, gas h e a t full basem ent two
car garage. Long term, low down
from Thlrbury
paym ent loan may be obtained for
Saturday.
renewal. This ir
purchaser.
Two-story residence, garage a t
JAMES FREY w as r e le^ ed w ritten and drivl
tached,
located near Catholic
Falrbury Hospital Sunday. r To avoid last i
’tions
the moti
Church. This hom e is in good re
THOMAS ASKEW
JR.
and d riv en to tak e i
pair and priced for immediate
M p s. MARY MOORE w ere ad- U w ^ h k h pert*
sale.
4-bedroom ranch home. Ideal
location. This home has recently
bean b u ilt Priced below construc
tion cost.
For sale—820 seres o f land, lo
cated in Chatsworth Township.
For sale—240 acres o f land.
remained In that hospital u n till When receiving a new driver j
-g lL
---------------------"J Good set of improvements. Lo
Monday when she was transferred license, the m otorist should check j p o R S A L E — Exceptionally cated in Bren ton township, south
to S t. Joseph’s Hospital in Bloom - 1to see if any driving restrictions I good ^
stoker. — Roeenboom w est of Piper City.
ington.
Ihave been placed on him.
T h e ; Bros., Chatsworth.
r a . D ir o „
iirTT crvxr
1reestrictions are numbered from FARMERS, Attention I — AllS S S ? hE > ? i «
M W CB1ANEOUS
and include: 1 ) corrective e y e ---------------------------------------------------- S tate rear and front tractor tires
pital Tuesday.
ienses; 2 ) outside rear view mlrHUMIDITY in the home is no give added trsetion with durabil
ity. Check w ith Sears, Chats
MRS. KATHERINE SCHADE
ror; 3) daylight driving only: and problem if you have a Coldspot worth, for prices before you buy.
was admitted to Fairbury
Hos- 4) other restrictions as indicat- Dehumidifier. Ask for free home
pital Wednesday.
ed
demonstration. No obligation. T el
FOR SALE— Second crop nay
All restrictions are listed by 201 today —Sears, Roebuck A C o, delivered in truck load lota.—WUl
____________________
their numbers In the “code” block Chatsworth.___________________ tf Johnson Hay Co., tel. 64171, Su
*JJ0
on ^
ft™ *
the lice"*f:
“
CUSTOM DRESSING — Feath- gar Grove. Illinois.
^B w S S S S S S E S S m ^
the number 0 appears within the ef> ^
singed, insides out, meFOR SA LE—Used stokers, furblock, no drivin£ restrictions ex- chanlcaUv wa*hed. Fryers. 20c.
CARDS OF THANKS
conversion
ice
blowers.
burners, wood fram e storm win
dows, 28"x63”. — Sears, Roebuck
A C o, Chatsworth.

- * UI^ Ute teIephone Jhome
S*
!

w ^ 6.
f * ? Tf baheP! ! ^ f
her If sh e used duco-cement to
bind th e fillin g to a picnic plate.
S h e said If w e didn’t lik e it w e
knew w hat to do with i t
She
—n ot th e pie — seemed a trifle
softened w hen w e urged her to
bake another one.
)y
W e know w h at to do w ith i t
W e’r e saving slain to build a
garden w alk next yeear — If she
m akes a garden.

JA N E HATS
from Falrbury H ospital Saturday, having been a surgical pa
( ttent since the 22nd o f July.

442 Tetataha Boulevard. Faribsult, IfiHMMtar are parente by
adoption on July 24, o f a boy,
horn April 30.
Grandparents o f the baby, who
has been named Daniel John, and
his sister, Mary Lu, are Mrs.

Heavy Hens
Leghorn*. ._
E g g s ______
Cream, No. 1
Cream, No. 2

M o o rff*
H ou se

P a in t

• Sparkling fresh colors
•

lo n g - la s t in g h ig h g lo s s

•

Hides

RUGS and CARPETS by Bige
low. Room size rugs and w all-tow all Installation. — Haberkora
Furniture, Chatsworth.
tf
FOR SA LE — N ew children’s
wear—sh oes and clothing; lamps
and m aterial. Also, pair o f oars.
Mrs. Mary Harding, phone 237R2,
Chatsworth.
_____________ tf
Plalndealer 1 year, |S and Life
magazine for 85 w eeks—new subscriber |2.76—total 99-78-_______

FOR SA LE — New 8 -bsdroom,
bath. 2 -atory, 2 -car garage;
south side, new addition. Close to
school.
FOR SA LE — Completely fur
nished 1 -story dwelling; Includes
among other things, deep freeze,
refrigerator, kitchen stove, dish
es, new bedroom suite, new living
room contents; t bedrooms, en
closed porch; 100x160 ft- lot;
stoker.
FOR SALE — 4-bedroom ranch
style on about one-half acre, in
country but near town; 2 yrs. old;
full basement, oil furnace, full
aluminum storm sash.
I O N U D
S HAVE B

M A B E L

T he P aul M artins of
ware w eek end guea
Chas, J. Hubly.
D inner guests Fridi
Mr. and Mr* Clarem
Ronald w ere Richard
and Rebecca H igley c
C ity. Tenn.; Mr. and
GosteH, Jam ees and J
coma. W ash.; Mrs. H
dor, h er daughter
granddaughter Debra
N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. 1
endor, Susan and Phil
m ont. W. V s.; Mrs. St
and Sandra Gosteli ot
Mr. and Mrs. Etnorj
children o f Kankakee
W ednesday with Mr. 1
Bouhl.
Mrs. Jack Mellentht
Edgar o f Marshfield. '
over th e w eek end
sister, Mrs. Ralph D
D assow returned ham
for a longer visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack l
and Carolyn of Melvii
day guests of the Cha
fam ily.
M iss Carol Branz
work Monday a t Sta
Bloomington.
Mr. and Mrs. Geot
and sons were in A vo
week end to visit I
Mr. and Mrs, H m y
Mrs. V em Murphj
B e lts and Mrs. Not
spent Tuesday and
visiting Mrs. Harry
and Mrs. Lloyd Dora

B R U N E R

1%

FINE
MONUMENTS a n d
markers.—Justin K. Reilly. Phone
7, Piper City.
tf
^

S E W a W W
m
Number 9245
WALL WASHING, rug and upJACK RABBIT
j Action, in Chancery, for P a r ti-: bolstering shampooed in your
A Jack rabbit Is a hare, like tkm and Other R elief
\ home. F ree estim ate.—Joe Frecany other rabbit, but* has longer Bertha Gathercoal, e t a l Plain- hill, phone 194P8, Chatsworth. tf
ears and longer lags. Its e a n
tiffs
V
___

a ll su rfo c e s

• Protects while it

C o n i b e a r ’s
DRUG STORE

DUPLI-OOLOR
A uto 8 p n y
Touch-up P aint in stock. C blon
for 1968-1969 Plym outh, Chevro
let and Ford; also other basic
color*.—Sears, Roebuck A Co. pj

BUY YOUR furniture and ap
pliances at W alton’s in Falrbury.
W e trade, low est prices, easy

Q u ic k ly

M oored

Forney Chevrolet & Mock
Chatsworth. HL _______Phone 21

FOR SA L E —One lot plus 10 f t
Just west of my home; also
Craftsman 7 in. bench saw, in
good
running order.—Orlan Wil
* 1 .1 6 *
SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool
*s 6
cleaning.—W. D. Miller, phone son, Chatsworth.
.62% 218, Piper City. Illinois.
tf
ATTENTION T R U C K E R S :
2.05
600x16
6 -ply tires for 914.95 plus
VISIT your SEARS record de
2.02%
partment for the la test in song tax; 10 -ply hlgfaww
hits and albums. Most popular EP 8:26x20, only 949.S
S3 1/3 RPM albums. StJA. New Sears. Roebuck A
arrivals every two w eeks.—Sears, worth. HI.
Roebuck A C o, Chatsworth.
tf

Side.
,, .
POR S A L E - 2 year old 2
room, utility, breazeway, 1 %
gan gs,
partial
stone
f1
south-west side. , T r v i t r
FOR SALE — Lota is Em
W e think of our word “new s”
as a modern word. It really Isn’t
N ews
was
originally
spelled
“new es” and dates back several
hundred years to the plural of
the Middle English word “newe,"
meaning that which is fresh or
unused.

19S6 Ford pick-up; half ton; S
speed transmission.
1949 Diamond T , 6 speed trans
mission. 2 speed axle, w ith
66,000 actual m iles; lik e new;
priced to sell.
Open nightly u n til 9. except Sun.

from a tw o week fii
northern Wisconsin,
ed th e w eather w as
V isitors for th e t
hom e o f Mr. and Mr
tello were Connie,
Harold C ostello o f K
T heir parents. Mr. ai
old Costello, cam e St
up th e children.

BUYERS OF

W • |OV * O L
, r 1

A—Y e has tw o meanings.
As
used in “come all ye faithful”
it means “you” and is pronounced
“yee.” A s used in Ye Olde An
tique Shoppe,” it m eans the” and
thus used, is alw ays pronounced
“the” not “yee."
Both meanings
are archaic.

raoin

Fosdlck E^oduce
ELUKOU

1rPT1999
|
. T im i v * '■
E n irii

•V

••
1999

SAVE
Sunday, 9lh-ftodeo . . Rax AHab .

910,000.00

Monday, lOlk-VAnHa Rick TaUnt
Tuesday,

11

th—Eddy Mack's Show

W ednesday, 13lh—Acfian Packed
Thursday, T3rtt—Thrilling Midget Ri

D EFA U LT M A Y 'fc
AGAINST YOU.
W ITNESS, Mam
Clark o f said court

HORNICKEL
INSURANCE
AGENCY

THE CORAL Cl
U mwA I

JULjriorie a n d CannlA OufiAtt

August 6th, at

THE CHATSWOW TH

Shower Honors
Bride-to-Be

y r i ............ .....

...............S

Progressive Dinner

Mlaa Marlene Haberkorn, who
w ill become the bride of Dean Chatsworth E. U. & church m et
a t the hem e o f M h . Howard
the guegt df honor a t a m iscel Trlnkle o n Sunday evening at
laneous shower given by Miss 5:30.
Maureen Harms on Friday, July
The members m e t an th e patio

17.

H ie P*ul M artins o f W aukegan
ware w eek end guests of Mrs.
Chat. J . Hubiy.
,
D inner guests Friday night of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lee and
Ronald w ere Richard, Jacquelyn
and Rebecca H lgley o f Jefferson
a t y , Tetm.; Mr. and Mm. Nevoy
Gosteli, Jamees and Janet o f Taaoma, W ash.; Mrs. Hazel Caven
dor, h er daughter B etty and
granddaughter Debra o f Roswell.
N . M.; Mr. and Mm. Marion Cavendor, Susan and Phillip of Fair
m o n t W. Va.; Mm. Stella Gosteli
and Sandra Gosteli o f Saunemin.
Mr. and Mm. Eftiory Oliver and
children o f Kankakee spent last
W ednesday with Mr. and Mm. Ed
Bouhl.
Mrs. Jack Mellenthin, Judy and
Edgar o f Marshfield, WIs.. visited
over th e week end w ith their
sister. Mm. Ralph Dasaow. Mm.
D assow returned home w ith them
for a longer v is it
Mr. and Mrs. Jack draft, David
and Carolyn of M elvin were Sun
day guests of the Charles Costello
fam ily.
M iss Carol Branz will start
work Monday at S ta te Farm in
Bloomington.
Mr. and Mm. George Saathoff
and sons were In Avoca, WIs. last
week end to visit her parents,
Mr. sn d Mb , Haney O c t a n t .
M m V ent Murphy, Mm. Joe
B a lts and Mm. Nobel Fsaraon
spent Tuesday and Wednesday
visiting Mm. Harry Birkenbiel
and Mrs. Lloyd Doran a t Shafer

SRUNER

* *

installing 'Officer a t (Re Middletown Legion m eeting.
On Wedneoday night he installed the
Fairbury officers.
Mm. Harry Birkenbiel, Jerry
E ileen and Mm. Lloyd Doran of
Form at left last Thursday for a
w eek a t Shafer Lake In Montlcello, Ind.
Mr. and Mm. Francis Wallrich
returned home Saturday evening
from a two week fishing trip in
northern Wisconsin. They report
ed th e w eather w as fine.
V isitors for the w eek a t the
h o n e o f Mr. and Mm. Chas. Cow
telio w ere Connie, Ronnie and
Harold Costello o f Kewanna, Ind.
T heir parents, Mr. and Mm. Har
old Costello, cam e Sunday to pick
up th e children.
Judy Cline returned to Normal
Thursday after spending a week
with her parents, th e Gene Clines.

Gueets o f Mr. and Mm. Tele
Funk over the w eek end w ere Mr.
and Mrs. H ascal M ounts o f
Springfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Muhlelsen
and Mr /m d Mrs Burdril Muhlel
sen, Diane and Tom m y, o f Blue
Hill, Nebr., are visiting this week
w ith th e Theee F lessner fam ily.
Mr. and Mm. Harry Adame of
Chicago and daughter, Mrs. C. E.
Wilson and children o f TUlm,
Okie., visited the Carl M ilsteads
brother, Roderick fchatt, a t LaD y h t t , Ind., Sunday. They also
visited Purdue University where
Mr. Chatt will graduate today.
T he Higgins fondly also visited
with Lawrence Chatt and fam ily
who had recently returned from
Alaska where Sgt. Chatt had been
•erring In th e U. S. Army.
Mary Perkins w as a dinner
guest Sunday of Mr. and Mm.
Roy Perkins and fam ily.
Mr. and Mm. Wes Johnson and
family attended the Mehrings re
union in Fairbury Sunday at the
park.
Mr. and Mm. Dale Scott and
fam ily w ere in Peoria Sunday
visiting Mr. and Mm. Kamin. Mr.
Scott and Mr. Kamin were bud
dies in the Navy.
Phil and A. B. Kohler returned
home Monday, after a two-week
trip to Canada and North Da
kota. Phil reports pleasant w ea
ther and crops looking good with
plenty of rainfall. The driest
fields (were within a radius of 50
miles o f Chatsworth and the
worst seen on the entire trip.
The John F. Donovans attended
the 31st annual Voiksfest at
Hickory Grove on Sunday. TT»eir
grandson. DMohn, returned to

kjJT. Donova

Bloomington

as a result of a tractor accident.
Gerald w as th e son o f Mr. and
l b s . Dan StoDer o f Hariland, O.
Services add burial were at Latty, Ohio Mr. and Mm. Ed Trsub
and son Jimmy o f Forrest also
attended the funeral services.
Rosem ary Ortman spent the
past w eek end w ith her parents,
Mr. and Mm. I>oui* Ortman, after
being at Grand Marais, Minn, for
three weeks. She returned to
Weet Chicago.
H ilda Poynter and daughter
Mary Jo of Yuma, Arizona, ar
rived Monday to visit with Mrs.
P oin ter's father, Bdward Todden,
who is still hospitalised in Fair
bury Hospital, and other rela-

f .l

Produce

This should lie o f particular in
terest to farm ers who need lime
ston e and rods, phosphate.
Au
gust 3, is th * .fir st day by which
sign-up is perm itted for such ma
terials to be ueed during the last
five m ouths o f the year. A ll ma
terials m ust b e applied according
to so d tget and must be used In
connection w ith soil improving
grasses and legumes.
Other im portant practices that
are
available
include;
Farm
Ponds; Contouring; 1A and IB
W aterways; T ile
O utlets; P as
ture Improvements.
T h e . Soil
Conservation Service is cooperat
ing in furnishing technical serv
ices on certain qf these practices.
After A ugust 14, requests for
practices can b f accepted only if
funds therefor are available at
th e tim e.
fv
All requests for cost-sharing as
sistance under the program m ust
be filed a t the county office, lo
cated a t Pontiac, Illinois. A re
quest m ust be on file before a
practice is started. Farm ers in
terested In
practices involving
lim estone ot
other m aterials
should bring along their soil

MORE TH A N MO AT
M EISENHELDEB REUNION
The 33rd annual Meisenhelder
reunion w as held Sunday a t the
S ta te Lodge, e a st of Pontiac, with
104 members of the fam ily pres
ent from Piper City, Chenoa,
Hoopeston, Jacksonville. Pontiac,
Cullom,
Peoria,
Chatsworth,
Grayviile, Streator, Fairbury, Gil
man, Kempton, Wapella, Clinton,
Hudson, F ort Dodge, Iowa, and
York town, Virginia.
Wendell Chrisman, of Hudson,
was re-elected president and Mm.
Chrisman w as named to serve as
secretary-treasurer.

tion. Loren, their son, attended
Scout cam p at Bloom ington last
week, during their absence.
Mr. and Mm. Homer Bailey re
turned home Sunday a fter three
w eeks a t W ellston, Mich., where
they visited friends and enjoyed
som e fishing. Homer reports that
black b ear had been seen in town
and the fa ll deer aeason would
find the deer quite plentiful in
that area.
Bob Bouhl, supervisor for State
Farm F ire Insurance Co., will re
turn from S t. Paul, Minn., Fri
day. Bob, who had spent the past
rive m onths acting as a trainer
in the St. Paul office, w ill again
be located in the company's home
office In Bloomington.
Lynn G lliett returned home
Sunday after spending a (week in
Chlllicothe w ith Mar Jo and Janita
Lawless.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Haberkorn
Sr. drove to Freeport Sunday to
visit their aunt, Mm. Elizabeth
O’Connor of Fairmont, Minn. Mm.
O’Connor was a guest a t »hc
home o f her sister in Freeport
and called for the Haberkorn* to
come see her. Mm. O’Connor also
plans to go to St. Mary’s, Ind.,
to visit w ith S ister M An nice.
Mr. and Mm. C. C. Bennett
w ere a t L ake Jacksonville from
Sunday through Tuesday attend
ing th e annual reunion of the
G. M. * O. Farm Fam ilies held
a t th e W estern Illinois 4-H Camp.
Capt, and Mrs. John Boaman
and their sfac children left Tues
day for their hom e in Abilene,
Texas, a fter a ten-day visit w ith
Mm. Boem an’s father, Richard
W eller and other relatives in
Chatsworth and Cullom.
Joan Hanson, P a t and Joyce
Lindquist and G ary Shots were

Thirty friends and relatives
from Fairbury, Iexln gton , Saybrook, Anchor, Bloomington, Col
fax and Chatsworth attended the
party in Colfax.

Most monkeys are able to sw im
but don't like the water.
A pint of pdpcom w ill m ake
about 15 pints o f popped com .
Gorilids are vegetarians,, ex ist
ing chiefly on fru its and the ten
der shoots of plants.
Before 1860, tom atoes w ere not
eaten because they were believed
to be poisonous.
Robert Browning, one o f the
world’s best known poets, com 
pleted his first book of verses be
fore he was 13.
Slavery w as outlawed in the
British Isles In 1T72, ninety
years before it was declared il
legal in the United States.

where a decorated table w ith a
floral fountain w as spread with
Hors d'oMWsa, tidbits, cheese
spread and vegetable cocktail.
T he group then moved to the
Leon Sharp farm in Wing, where
another com m ittee aerved on the
lawn in a lovely setting.
Fried
chicken, salads, baked beans, hot
rolls and iced team w eer the main
course served here.
The group
m et indoors for th e worship pro
gram and business m eeting. Four
guests w ere present.
O utstanding in ■ th e business
m eeting w ere th e sponsoring of
the annual ice cream social and
the sponsoring o f an all-church
birthday party:
The group then m otored to
Chatsworth where they m et a t the
Kenneth Roensbooms fo r .sw im 
ming in th e outdoor pool.
T he com m ittee then served the
dessert which w as home made ice
cream and coffee. A wonderful
tim e w as had by all and w eather
was perfect for th is occasion.
Organizing the progressive par
ty w ere Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sharp,
Mrs. H. M. Trlnkle and Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Rosenboom.
All
members of the organization had
a part in som e com m ittee.
A Chuck W agon supper and
hayride is being planned for the
Fall m eeting.

CLASS O F ’57 HAS REUNION

RULE OF LIFE
"The
through
fecting
form ine

safest rule to follow
Hfe is to set about per
yourself instead of reothers.’’—Newton Press.

Fourteen of the 30 members of
the Chatsworth high school class
of 1957 and their guests attended
a picnic supper and reunion at
the Lake of the Woods in Ma
homet last Sunday.
Judy Conibear, Joyce Franey
and Jack Cline served on the
com m ittee in charge of arrange
m ents for the get-together.
Those attending were from
Onarga, Roberts, Peoria, Urbana
and Chatsworth.

G a s H e a t P e rm it H o ld e rs
< A V O ID

T H E

F A L L

Sad but true, summer is on tbe wane— which
means the first chill days of autumn are not
far away! If you are a gas heat permit holder,
we suggest you arrange for your installation
N O W — before the season when Heating
Dealers are busiest! Thus, from the very start
you'll be ready to enjoy a wonderful new
com fort— a cozy warmth a ll through the
house, automatically.
You'll like die carefree performance of gas
heat, its dependability, its cleanliness, its

Seam , Roebuck St Company
216 W alnut S treet

ICKEL
LANCE
NCY

Citizens Bank

Barker H eating Company
Krack S treet
Fred J. SchMnf
Plum bing S t H eating

Plumbing

Don't forgot the 4-H Club Show Aug. 4-S-6 a t Pontiac*
•specialty the youngsters' steer solo Thursday evenlpg,
August 6th, o t 6 * 0 P M

-

V&,
A T T E N T IO N *
£
Be stttejo clwrlt your G as Heat permit for its expiration date.
Regulations require that your G as Heat equipment must be
installed not later than this datel
/

9 1 M 00.00

. J o t B altz, L loyd Sh afer and K.
R. Porterfield attended th e m eet
ing o f th e Vermilion V alley
Sbrfoe Chib f t
K noll
Lodge,
Fairbury. W ednesday evening.
The m eetin g w a s preceded b y a

R U S H

efficiency. And of cotarse, its economy. Com 
pared with other fuels, gas saves you money
year after year. In fact, these savings might
well pay the cost of your heating installation
in a very few years.
Contact your Heating Dealer today. He’ll
be glad to discuss the heating system for your
needs— be it a unit for the living area, or a
basement installation. And, if you like he’ll
make arrangements for you to finance your
installation.

handle Gas Heating equipclection of your choice. See
A L L RU SH !
$1000040

The PLA1NDEALER

IP YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS shoot
your permit, the isstsllstuw o f Gss Heat,
er how to apply fcf Gas Heat,
p U e your Northern Oliaam Gss Company
Representative:

THE CHATSW ORTH

First Baptists to •
Present Musical
Program Sunday

CHATSW ORTH,

S NOTES
B y MRS. GERTRUDE BKNWAY

Members of th e Bridge d u b
Mr. an d Mrs. Wilman Davis
and their families had a potluck and fam ily w e n a t Bible Camp,
picnic dinner a t the park in Cedar Lake, Ind. for a . picnic
Straw n on Sunday. Those attend- dinner on Sunday. Their daughter
ing w ere Mr. and Mrs. Joe Free- Chidy returned home w ith them
hill and family, Mr. and Mrs. after a w eek a t the camp.
Glen Knauer and family, Mr. and
Mrs. R ay Vaughn and children
Mrs. Jam es Monahan and family, cam e Tuesday evening for a few
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ringler and days visit w ith her parents, Mr.
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bach- and Mrs. Clarence Payton,
told and son, Mr. and Mrs. ClarMrs. Gertrude Benw ey spent
enoe Martin and fam ily, Mr. and Sunday a t the home o f M -S gt
Mrs. Romayne Fhrney, Mr. and and Mrs. Francis H. Benway a t
STAST A NEW LIFE IN JESUS Mrs. Frank Hornickle and da ugh- Paxton.
re. r a m
and r m
Congregational Song — Jesus ter.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Farris, DonT he Krazy Eight Klub had na and Dennis, w ere guests from
Holy Mass—
their m eeting Wednesday eve- Monday through Thursday a t the
Sundays, 8 and 10 a m
ning, July 22 a t the home of Mrs. home o f Mr. and Mrs. John MatWeekdays, 8 a m
Mary Benway w ith nine members lock a t Newton,
Confessions—
present.
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Geiger
Saturdays, 4-9 and 7:80-8:80
Mr. and Mrs. Orvkte W ells and and daughter R ita of Tulsa, Okla.
pm
fam ily of Hammon<L~Iad->- Mr. ■came Sunday for a visit a t the
and Mrs. Roy Lawrence o f Fair- home o f Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bach—Michael Van Raes, Pastor.
bury; Mr. and Mrs. John Gordon1 told and other relatives.
|
and fam ily of Forrest; Mr. and I M is. Jane E U o tt of Fhlrtwry
Mrs Jack Schmidt o f Chatsworth cam e F riday for a few days visit
w ith Mr. and Mrs. John Schm idt w ith her daughter and husband,
of Straw n enjoyed a picnic supper Mr. and B in . Chaster Stein,
on Wednesday evening at the
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Benway
9:30 a m ., Sunday School.
country home of Mr. and Mrs. and daughter KristaL accompan10:49 a m ., Morning worship in
charge o f the Woman's S ociety of
Christian Service.
Monday, 8:00 p m , Building
com m ittee m eeting.

Complete Line for Any Need
HERR - BICKET AGENCY

The following musical program
w ill be presented by the choirs of
the F irst Baptist church on Sun
day evening. A few talented mu
sicians from outside the church
w ill be participating also. The
m usicale will begin a t 7:30 with
the public cordially invited. Mrs.
Archie Perkins is the choir di
rector and director o f the follow
ing:

Order Sh
Hating 0
low sumo
tains tot

Will sell all groceries, hardware,
shoes and rubber footwear at per

20

cent discount

FREE TANK TRE

Milk, bread, ciga

rettes and pop sold at regular price.
SALE NOW GOING ON

—John F. Dale, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday Services:

B.

A.

McIntoshMJ>,

Dr H. L. Whitmer

Charlotte, Illinois

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.
M essage from Colossians I.
Board of Christian Education
m eeting a t 6:15 p m
Youth M eetings at 6:30 p m .
Evening Service a t 7:30 p.m.
Special musical program.
Prayer M eeting, Thursday, at
7:30 p.m.
SNOOP
Choir rehearsal, Thursday, at
Snoop
means
to sneak about,
8:30 p m
Friday, August 7, beginning at pry or prowl. We get this com
3 p.m., in the city park, the Sun mon word from the Dutch “snoepen” and the literal translation
day school picnic will be held.
of the Dutch word actually re
fers to the act o f eating alone or
eating in secret, or slipping away
EVANGELICAL UNITED
to e a t
BRETHREN CHURCH

Phone Chat

CHATSW ORTH, ILUJNOIS

Thursday 8:00—Choir rehearsal

Paul A. Gannon, MJ),

D R E R VOIGT

Sunday:

PHONE 110-R2

11:00—Annual Hillside Service
and Sunday School Picnic. The
public is invited to attend the
service and picnic held at the
Hornstein grove.
Wednesday, Aug. 5—Youth Fel
lowship at the home o f Leon
Sharp.
Thursday, Aug. 6—M eeting of
the W. S. W. S.
—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor

OrderyourShell
HeatingOil today!

CHABLOTTE-EMMANUEL
EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCHES
Emmanuel

RONALD

SHAFER

Real Estate

FREE TANK TREATMENT

9:00 am ., Worship service.
10:00 a.m., Sunday School.
The W oman’s Society of World
Service w ill m eet Thursday after
noon, August 6th, at 2:00, in the
church. The Free Literature of
fering will be taken.

Charlotte
9:30 a.m., Sunday School.
10:30 a.m., Worship service.

H f ATI N O

OI LS

—Curtis L. Price, Pastor

Guaranteed
UN ZICKER'S JEWELRY
F o m a s, n x.

CALVARY BAPTIST
9:46—Sunday School.
10:45—Morning Worship.
7:80—Evening Service.
Tuesday. Aug. 4, 7:80—Regular
monthly deacon's meeting.
Wed., Aug. 6, 8:00— Prayer and
Bible study.
— Norbert Darr, Pastor.

MARKERS
and
MONUMENTS
PLACE YOUR 0 8 D B NOW

JOHN ROBERTS

Phone Chatsworth

The principal drawback in be
ing known as a "willing worker."
is that you alw ays wind up as sec
retary of the chibs you Join.

LeRoy
if

Hornstein
Driver

M IX
PHONE OL 7-8104

mo Alexander and Mrs. Howard
Tressel, and her brother, Galen
Phelps Jr. and their families. The
Paytons will return home on
Monday.
Mrs. Katherine Pondel of Chi
cago came last Thursday for an
indefinite stay at the home of her
son, Stanley Pohdel.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bachtold
of Michigan City, Ind were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Bachtold.
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Somers went 1to Chicago Thursday
evening and visited with his sis
ter, Mrs. Cora Kemnetz. and with
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hoeppner at
Gary. Ind. They returned home
Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Stanford of
Fairfieid, Iowa, accompanied by
their nephews. J. E. and Jock
Van Patton of Wilmington, came
Monday for a few days visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adam and
their families.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Hom iekel
of Paxton spent the week end
with Mr. and Mm. Charles Singer
Judy and Vernon Donley of
Cullom came Sunday to visit at
the home of their grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Shell.
Mr. and Mrs. William Goembel
and son Jimmie of Owega were
Sunday visitors of Mrs. Madgeline
Goembel and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schneider
and family w ere at Peoria Sun
day evening to visit Mrs. Mary
Schneider and family.
Mrs. Minnie Zimmerman of
Calumet City tam e Sunday eve
ning for a w eek’s visit at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Reed
and Miss Vera Gullberg.
Mr. and Mrs. Don W. Benway
and Connie Sue visited Friday at
the Mrs, Gertrude Benway home
enroute to their home in Elgin
after spending the week end at
Bdwardsville a t the hom e of Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Benway and the
week at Cropsap a t the home of
Mrs. B e n w a /s slater and family,
the Laurence Wards.
Mrs. Clarence Payton accom
panied by her house guest, Mrs.
Ray Vaughn and children, Stevie
and Pam, of Arlington Heights,
w ere a t Danville on Thursday vis
iting with Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Sum m ers and daughters.
Darlene, K athy and Pauline
Gordon of Forrest spent Friday
and Saturday w ith their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Schmidt.
Mr .and Mrs. T. J. FTota were
business callers at Springfield on
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Benway
and daughter Krfstal w ere Bloom
ington shoppers on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Payton
w ere Sunday guests of their son
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Payton and fam ily
a t Falrbury.
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r e a lly w o n d e rfu l
e l e c t r i c liv in g c a n l
.. .say Mr. and Mrs. Curt F. Mann,owners of
Carhomlalr'i first (XWd Medallion Home

Tha Curt Monos recontly moved lot* their ns
Gold Medallion Homo In Oak Grovo Heights,
Corboodolo subdivision. H Is o sin-room from
ranch style homo . . . equipped for modem efa
trk living.
THRILLING EXPERIENCE'’ soys Mrs. M a n n s
"living in s Gold Medallion Home is a thrilling experience.
My all-electric kitchen is a joy to work la. Everything’s
so convenient And, the lighting requirements far a Medallion Homo
amire good lighting throughout the house. This brings out
the best in our interior decorating.”

*TM SOU) O N ELECTRIC HEAT’ soys Mr. Mourn
•

"Selling is my businea, and I'm sold on electric heat
Hke the advantages offered fay this type of heating and COY
■pedal low electric home beating rate made it all the more attractive,
1 think any family would like the comfort and convenience of
loont-by-roam automatic control. Electric heat it dean..*
and my ceding type beat takes up no tpmoe."
Yk

C E M T R A L IL L IH O IS

P U B L IC S E H V IC E

The
E ditor-at-L arge

State F ife

Amateur outdoor chefs and
charcoal expert* can gain some
uaeful tip* when the niinois
State Fair opto* this year.
W e think we should be listed as
State Fair Manager J. Ralph
Peak has arranged tor a demon members of .The Sm art S e t" We
stration by the National Livestock stayed home all day the Fourth.
and Meat Board at the new air- This week w e enjoyed not going

conditioned Illinois ftiiw h n Be to the county fair.
T h b w eek X have been spend ginning Monday, August 17,

Sleep

rdware,
1 20 per

ijettei

Feel better

d, dga-

M ilk

ir price.

Phone Chatsworth

Leroy Hornstein
Drfv«r

Forrest Milk
Products Co.

ing tim e working an the 4-H Fslr.
G etting publicity ready, arangem ents for a w ork day a t the park,
advertising. The Steer Sale—Just
to mention som e o f the Jobs. I t
looks like the plans are coming
along fine — so come out Au
gust 4-5-6.
The Tw elfth Annual All-In
dustry Poultry D ay w a s held on
Monday, July 27, in the N ew Law
Auditorium a t th e U niversity o f
niinois. Dr. R. L Baker, Penn.
S ta te Unlversty Economat, was
th e featured speaker. H e recent
ly spendt six months touring the
United S ta tes to study various
egg production
and m arketing
contracts. T he “pro's and con’s"
in contracts brought to u s b y Dr.
Baker w ere of great Importance
to a ll segm ents of the poultry in
dustry.
Brief resea rch reports from
University sta ff members will co
ver the areas o f "Prolonging the
Shelf Life o f Fresh Poultry,” R es
piratory D i s e a s e ,
Consumer
Knowledge of Quality in Poultry
Products. Debeaking Layers and
Protein Requirements of Laying
Hens.”
Other features included reports
of a poultry producer who has
been successful in producing and
marketing eggs —a report on ex 
periences o f slat floors for laying
pullets, and a broiler barbacue
lunch at noon.

lia b ility
Liability for crop spraying and
dusting dam age can be available.
The following steps are recom
mended to farmers who want to
avoid damages as w ell as damage
suits:
If you have a custom sprayer.
Insist that he have liability Insur
ance protecting you from any
consequences of drift damage.
Get liability Insurance if you
apply your own sprays and dusts.
spraying, check w ith your
neighbors to see whether any sen
sitive crop Is growing in the area.

T he poultry show at the Illi
nois S ta te F air is the largest ex
hibit of its kind in the world.
Som e 5,000 birds are exhibited In
an 84,000 square foot air-condi
tioned area.
E ight breeds are shown. They
Include American. Asiatic, Medit
erranean, English, Polish, Ham
burg, French and Continental.
Seventy-five aperies m ake up
the eight breeds.
Such unusual
sperim ents ns Australorps, Dork
ings, W hite-crested Black, Mot
tled Houdans and Golden Campine
are but a few o f the select chick
ens.
Clarence Ems, superintendent
o f the poultry exhibit, said cash
premiums for the poultry show
w ill total $8,452 along w ith the
coveted blue ribbons and trophies.
Closing d a te for entries is
July 20.
Fair dates this year are August
14 through 23.

P iper CUy, IU.

" T E Z S S r S legume should
be clipped an soon as possible to
get rid o f weeds. B y doing this,
Its quite passible to g e t * cutting
of hay by early September, provided w e get adequate moisture,
Since hay may be short in m any
areas of the county this year, this
first year cutting o f hay m ay be

SEE

THE

JACOBSON LAWNBOY - BEST
MOWERS FOR LESS MONEY

The L argest D isplay o f Pow er Law n
M owers in L ivingston C ounty
QUALITY BUILT — STYLED FOB OOMFOBT
CONSTRUCTION — PERFORMANCE AND S A JT Y
A MODEL FOB EVEBY PURPOSE

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY TODAY AT

Dennewitz Bros.
w nm ow er S ales and w«* ■

Rhone 84

CHATSWORTH, ILL

• •

O N RT. 24

Which Reminds Me
Seventy years there was a run
aw ay in my home town. The team
stopped vriien the wagon tongue
collided with a tree. When the
panting pursuer, a French-Canadian farmer, caught up the his
horses, he did the usual thing:
Unhitched them and administered
a good walloping with the “tugs.”
It w as w hat he said that was un
usual:
“Sacre Bapteme! Jus’ because
you runned away tomorrow you
t’ink you going* to do it again
yesterday?:
ARCH

E veryone n eed s
o w a te r filte r
even if the water
usually LOOKS crystal-clear
Available NOW! for the
First Time—the

$ 2 8 -5 0

• Makes Washes Cleaner
• Makes Water Taste Better
• Helps Keep Water Treating
Devices at Peak Efficiency
• For Both Well l City Water

• eliminates Most Causes of
Staining
• Adds Longer Life to Pipes
and Appliances

ASK US FOR COMMITS D ETM U

ROSENBOOM
•

BROS

Phone 78 — Chatsworth, Illinois

L ff

“W ell,” growled Bo between
gulps, “Ain’t them the ones you’ve
got?"

A
f g l * ^ TTV f f

?

Q—«>• keara sqneme victim* to
death »® a “bear hug?”
“bear hug” story seems
to be wholly untrue.
Bears
fell by clawing, biting, and strikin* with their powerful arms and
paws. There Is no evidence of any
kind that b e a n ever kill anything
by catching It and squeezing it

a —Th e

^
I
H rO A A i f .
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Liberal Trade-In Allowance

Cupid and college are the big
bugaboos for the United States
A ir Force W A F band, the allwhich
feminine
w ill appear every day except the
final day a t the Ilinoots State
Fair, A ugust 14-23.
According to band conductor
Capt. M ary Belle Nissly, her
troubles would be few If it were
not for tw o age-rid Institutions—
marriage and school.
The 50piece band, one of the world's
organizations,
finest
m usical
lo w s about a dcsen member* each
NO COMPLAINT
year because girls either g e t
Two hoboes were sharing a pot
married or go to college.
This
year's W AF band has girls from of stew and to Weary W illie’s
26 states, including Alaska. They dismay, Bo greedily helped him
perform for thro* specific purpos self to all the big pieces o f meat.
e s — public relations, racniltlng
your m anners?”
and troop entertainment.

source o f damage have recovered
a t least part a t their loss.
W e’ve always known that where
neighborhoods wonder why they
have missed the rains. It’s impossible to understand all the vagartea a t Mother Nature—and certalnly the rainfall distribution is
this year those living in the drier
one lives makes a difference—but
hard to understand. There seem s
to be a pattern this year—w ith
the northwest portion of Living•ton County getting rain, some of
the northeast portion while the
Forrest-Chatmsorth area has been
consistently dry.
There Isn’t anything to be done
—except for those in the dry «reas with livestock to m ake preparatton to use the corn for silage
—if the dry weather persists
longer.

BEFORE YOU BUY

N ext year's "Ice Follies” will
feature a pair o f 18-year-old Ca
nadian twins. I like the sound
of their names, coupled w ith
other menu item s on a charcoal their address: M argaret and Mar
lene Meldrum, Saskatoon, Sas
u n it
The 1909 Hinooia s ta te Fair katchewan.
w ill open on Friday, August 14,
and w ill d o s e Sunday evening,
August 23.

Your m oney *
g o e s further
during our Fond Summer Swapping

Y

Tinkers used solder for mending pots and pans. T o keep the
molten solder away they dammed It w ith a sm all w all of soft
d a y or mud. Once used, the dam
w as worthless. Hence, a thing
“not worth a tinker's dam" was
valueless.

Time Trials 7:80

Legion Speedway
FAIRBURY, ILL
ff You're Intormfod

hr on

USED Cor — Bo Sura to W » Your Ford Dm Irt

Jgg
B

Thurtdoy, July 30, 1959
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T he S u p re m e C o u rt decisio n
w as 6 to 3, w ith s tro n g ly v oiced
m in o rity opinion* to th e a ffe c t
th a t th is does n o thing b u t s e t n p
tra d e b a r rie r s b e tw e e n s ta te s
w ith a n th e a tte n d a n t e v ils th a t
fo r c e n ta rle s p lag u e d th e e c o n 
om y of E n ro p e .

• o o

M any h u g e c o m p a n ies a r e n o t
affected by th is ru lin g , a s th e y
often o p e ra te on a lo c a l b a s is
w ith th e ir own su b s id ia ry firm s,
o r d istrib u to rsh ip s, th a t p a y lo
c al s ta te incom e ta x e s a s a b u si
ness h e a d q u a rte re d in th a t sta te ,
o n e
B ut th e ru lin g Is so b ro a d th a t
a n y fo o d p a c k e r w h o a e lla
t h r o u g h b ro k e rs, a n y s m a l l
m a n u fa c tu re r who h a s s a le s r e p 
re se n ta tio n in a s ta te , c a n b e r e 
q u ire d to p a y a ta x on p ro fits of
th e b u sin e ss fro m th a t s ta te .

• * •

In th e h e a rin g s h e ld so fa r,
th e re w as a m p le e v id e n c e th a t
m a n y sm a ll firm s w ill n e v e r b e
able to m a k e o u t t a x r e tu r n s fo r
th e v a rio u s s ta te s e v e n if th e y
h ire a rm ie s of a c c o u n ta n ts.

F ir s t D a y

M&M BAKE SHOP
PHONE 146

CHATSWORTH, ILL
The Board of Supervisors met in
their room in the court bouse on
the above date at 9:00 a m., pur
susnt to adjournment, and were
called to order by Chairman John
M. Spifford. The meeting was
opened with prayer by Rev. A. B.
Morrow, pastor of the First Pres-

Clerk* and reconter ‘11 salary

• • o

T h u s, If th is firm is to m a k e
o u t ta x r e p o rts f o r th e p re se n t
s ta te s w ith su c h law s, it w ill
h a v e to k e e p tr a c k of e a c h c a s e
a n d n o te w h e re It Is shipped,
w h a t sp e c ia l p ric e s , o r d e a ls
w e re involved, how m u c h profit
a c c ru e d fro m th e a a le s of e a c h
o f th e s e ite m s in e a c h sta te , a n d
In a ffect, go th ro u g h a whole
m a s s of p a p e r w ork.

SOS
S o m e sm a ll b u sin e sse s Will
h a v e a n e x p e n se e f se v e ra l h u n 
d r e d s of d o lla rs in p re p a rin g d a ta
a n d re tu rn s Ju s t to p a y so m e
s t a te a i i > has s o t exceed in g 316.

OSS

T h e re is also th e qu estio n as
to w h e th e r o r n o t su c h a ta x is
collectib le. T h e re se e m s little
d o u b t m a n y b u sin e ss firm s will
le t v a rio u s s ta te t a x co llecto rs
w h istle, fro m s h e e r n e ce ssity ,
o s o

There could also be a complete
u l

d istrib u tio n In m a n y lin e s.
• • •
T h u s, th e litu a tio n is serious.
• • •
A nd b y fa r, th e sillie st p a r t of
th e e n tire situ a tio n la this. F o r
m a n y b u sin e sse s selling In a
n u m b e r ef s ta te s , th e a m o u n t of
ta x e s t h a t w ould e v e n b e p a id to
th e s e s ta te s w ould be q u ite
sm a ll. B u t th e coot e f p re p a rin g
th e ta x re p o rts w ould b e ru in o u s.
A nd In m a n y c a s e s th e collecting
p ro c e s s e s b y th e s ta te s wifi c o st
m o re th a n th e re v e n u e re a lise d .
T h u s, th e t a x s y s te m h a s finally
e v o lv e d t a a p o in t w h e re e v e ry 
body lo se s m o n ey , b u t th ey m a k e
a n a w fu l lo t e f w o rk fo r a n aw ful

F ta tu n E d ito r T V G U ID E M A G A Z IN E
F A R L H O L L IM A N , JA C K W A R D E N , D A V ID
^ W A Y N E , GIG Y O U N G A N D N E H E M IA H P E R S O F F w ill h ead lin e th e fir st fiv e ealRBdeg o f T w iligh t
m m h h |Z oiul writer Rod Seriiiura r a t film aeries. GBS
il"
1 8 has Tt scheduled for 10 P.M. Fridays. . . Mickey
M t B p p tlM R o o n ey 's nine-year-old son Tkd signed for the

«§

PECAN ROLLS

d o e s m , M M M w o rth e f b u si
n e s s n y e a r , ta th e c o u rs e of con
d u c tin g t h a t b u sin e ss, t t se n d s
o u t U M M in v o ic e s.

■

w h ic h u p h o ld
th e p rin c Ip le ^ ^ H m L .jr,
>!
t h a t * 4 a t e 8f H | | § f l & b
could lev y Incom e ta x on
V
th a t portio n
th e
m a d e by
co m p an y in a a | ^ w T H |
o th er s t a te on CTW . H ardar
th e a a le s in th e ta x in g a ta te .
* • *
T h e re a re now 35 s ta te s w ith
such incom e ta x law s on th e ir
books, plus e ig h t c ities.

>w

Saturday Bakery Special

| k A. Milne’s “Winnie the Pooh* i

i ; i! ^ .^ w s s a j s
| . . . new serfs* dealing with auto racing.
• v•
#'
HUGH O’BRIAN’S WYATT EARP SERIES
FIFTH YEAR ON ABC IN SEPTEMBER and
around to dramatising Earp’s most famous fraesi
at the O.K. Corral. . .Lawyer Joseph Welch wants i
controversial Saeeo-Vanxetti case as a two-part m

MEAT

muskies, and do all your fishing
there — for bass or pike, either
certainly will be present In those
spots. Sometimes, but not so of
ten, you’l find walleyes in the
same sort of places. Use lures
of about 5 /8 or 7/8 ounce, which
of course are all right for fish
of those three smaller species.
They’re not as good as still larg
er one* for muskies, but they’re
good enough, so to speak.
Use a heavy lineon a casting
or sea-type spinning reel — not
less than 20 pounds test. This
will cut down your sport with bass
and such but any lighter would
let even a fair-sized musky tangle
up In things, to be lost
The point Is that if you spent
al your time fishing with big
musky lures you’d probably catch
nothing but the quite rare fish
of smaller species that will hit for
such big stuff.
Therefore your
fishing time would be a flop,
wasted.
But fish as suggested here and
you’re almost (but not quite) as
likely to catch a musky as if you
were seeking him only.
Then. |
even if you don’t get one you’re
having as much sport with bass
or pike as if you were fishing

T juy cold cuts—they supply the
lind ol complete protein you
tv* <l every dry, summer or winter

THIS COUPON IS WORTH

CO LD CUTS

S K IN L E S S
S—

FRANKS «

”3

PU fURCHASff OP
MRS. TUCKOTS

Check* Bet cleared ................... 1343 *7
•w rit etattew nt ...................

' 100% PURE LEAN

G R O U N D
B E E F

2

H *. 9 5 C

OUPON IS WORTH
O ftftftC H A SR OF
BIRDS EYE

TOMATO
SO U P

S34ATT

State of Illinois, Livingston coun
ty, se
' - • I, Maurice F. Cox, circuit clerk
and recorder, in and for the
county and state aforesaid, do sol
emnly swear that the foregoing
statement is in all respects, just
and true according to my best
knowledge and belief, that I have
not received or paid out any money
or other consideration* nor am I
entitled to any fee or emolument
specified in this report.
Maurice F. Cox,
Circuit Clerk and Recorder.
Subscribed and sworn to before
me this second day of June, A. D.
1950.

(Seal)

cotton and nylon clotiling.. The
girls wearing similar cotton and
nylon outfit* say they agree with
the thermometers.
Research at the University of
Illinois by Jane Werden and Ruth
Galbraith, department of home
economics, and M. K. Fahnestock,
department of mechanical engi
neering shows that the fiber con
tent makes no difference in the
thermal comfort of clothes.
Teat* were run at four differ
ent temperatures (from slightly
cool to hot) and two different hu
midities (40 per cent and 80 per
cent). The girts participating in
the tests wore outfits made from
cotton and nylon in each of the
climatic conditions. They report
that they were equally comfort
able or uncomfortable thermally
at the different temperatures and
humidities.
In another series of teats, the
girls again wore outfits made of
cotton and nylon as they sat in a
hot, humid room and then moved
to an air-conditioned room. The
same measurements were taken
in this series as in the first.
Again the records Indicated,
and the girls agreed, that there
were no differences due to the
cotton and nylon fiber*.
The three research workers re
port, “While we could W
no
differences in thermal comfort of
the various fibers tested, the pop
ular conception that t h e r e l s n
difference to too strong to be de
nied at this point.”
rommonly bellevad to e*Jf*®n**|*
clothing of dlffcrert fiber
tents may be more cloerfy relat
e d t o the rise of the yard, dosm h o f weave, weight of the fab
ric or physical and phychological
factors. (Is it aR in your mindT)

Ira L. Boyer,
County Clerk.
Approved by committee.
Frank H. Lester,
/
Chairman.
Elmer D. Elbert,
N. J. Wagner.
State of Illinoia, Livingston coun
ty, as. Office of the county treas
urer.
Received this 29th day of May,
IBM, of Maurice F. Cox, circuit
clerk, exactly >2,210.29 for hack

Golden Ripe
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BUSINESS

U n d e r th e c h a irm a n s h ip o f Sen.
Jo h n S p a rk m a n , th e S e n a te S m a ll
B u sin e ss C o m m itte e h a s b e e n
holding h e a rin g s on a n is s u e t h a t
could w ell b eco m e one of th e
m o st d e s tru c tiv e t h r e a ts e v e r
posed to s m a ll b u sin e ss.
T he h s a e

ly.

<2U

S MAL L .

slrable trophy to show one’s wawon a n a m e youngest wasiner
prowess he’s been compared to the
K«ndson. Douglas Haskins,
Kodiak bear. That’s all wrong,
IW .
_n_ .
since anybody with money for1
.
,
the trip and a good guide is about
sure of a fate Kodiak. But if old *****•cta ?a *
Hr
, ‘fT .
“
Strawn, vice president and Roy
r “ 2T r
« Watson of Chisago, secretaryrected and took to fishing, all treasurer
his wealth wouldn’t assure him
of a fair-sited musky in reason
able time. Thus the musky’s troA 15 to 20 pound line is not too
phy value lies not only in his site heavy for really large bass when
and fighting qualities but in the jthey must be kept from tangling
grave uncertainties of fishing hr unclear water.—Sports Afield,
for him, according to Jason Lu
cas, Angling Editor of Sports 1
Afield Magazine.
The reason why musky fish
ing is so spotty — with the spots
so vary far apart — are fairly
/ f f f/ja a /A f f | |
simple. A mature one is a huge
| A s s a f f f | / f V<- ■*

O f C o u n ty B o a rd
bers investigate abuses in other
lines, without doing anything to
punish its own members Who are
guilty of defrauding the public.”
—Gibson City Courier.

______ — 5 5

T to fta a n rs go to school on the XUinois Central Railroad.
Walter Kramer with the University o f Notre Dame, left, and
H a ra iH L . Johnson of Emory University, center, watch a mod
ern track machine a s it tamps fresh ballast around ties to in
sure a smooth track. Charles E. Weller, assistant engineer
maintenance of way, right, is the guide as the two professors
watch track work north of Kankakee, 111. The field trip was
part of a 6-week program sponsored by the railroad this sum
mer under the College-Business Exchange Program of the
Foundation for Economic Education.

A now stamp h#a lust recently
been issued and |> rethwrVUnique
in that the country of Gins da has
issued a similar stamp with the
exceptions that it is of 5 cent
denomination and boars the word
Postage and Postas and the in
scription St. Lawrence Seaway—
Vole Maritime Du S t Laurent.
J. C Becker of Onarga, who
collects stamps was fortunate in
getting some of the Canadian
stamps from a fellow stamp col
lector in Schreiber, Canada. The
Lions Club has -a stamp dub of
its own and noeaaberi are wel
come to make csohangra wher
ever there are Lions chibs, so Mr.
Becker has received fine stamps
from Sweden, the Philippines,
Guatemala and Ektgtand and is
expecting more replies soon.

O ff ic ia l R e c o r d
O f C o m it y B o a r d
O f S u p e r v is o r s
F r e e — d in go, R ep o rts, Ret

byterlan church of Pontiac, Illi
nois.
Ron call was had and the chair
man announced e quorum, present.
John Hofer, Henry C. Koopman,
Charles Loudon, Cart F. Klein,
Glenn Antrim. John F. Gouriey,
Arthur C. Dlxoq, N. J. Wegner,
Cart T. Hunsicker, F. H. Lester, H.
J. Kipfer, William A. Kimber,
Homer Dodge, Jacob H. Helmera,
Curtis Weeks, Earl C. Mortimore,
James R. Muir, Wm. Noonan, Mar
garetha G. Meyer, Bertie* W. Moul
ton, Sr.. Elmer D. Elbert, John M.
Spaffdrd, Frank Stahler, Charies
Lauritaen, John Ruppcl, Lester
Hubly, Sam Detwiler, Hugh H.
McCaughey, Francis J. Finnegan.

be paid for my own or another's
benefit, any other money, article or
consideration than therein stated,
nor am I entitled to any fee or
emolument for the period therein
mentioned, other than those speci
fied.
Ira L .Boyer,
County dark.
Subscribed and sworn to before
me, this fourth day of June, IBM.
(Seal)
Maurice F. Cox,
Circuit Clerk.
State of Illinois, Livingston coun
ty, ss.
To the honorable Board of Supervisorfc’

Minutes of the meeting of March
I t IBS*, and the April 27tb, 1969,
organization meeting were read
aiqd approved.

F ir s t D a y

Pontiac, Illinois,
June 8, 1959.
The Board of Supervisors met In
their room in the court house on
the above date at 9:00 a.m., pur
suant to adjournment, and were
called to order by Chairman John
M. Spafford. The meeting waa
opened with prayer by Rev. A. B.
Morrow, pastor of the First Prea-

Semi-annual Report of Maurice F.
C u , Circuit Clerk and Recorder.
Total disbursement* ...............
The hami-annual report of Mau
Balance forward 5-31-59 ..........
rice F. Cox, circuit clerk and re
Total
disbursements and balance
corder, waa read, and on motion of
Elfarrt, seconded by Wagner, was
approved as read.
REJPORT OF MAURICE F. COX.
I Maurice F. Cox, circuit clerk
and recorder in and for Livingston
county, Illinois, respectfully pre
sent‘the following report of all the
ToUl disbursement* .................
Beck balance 3-31-59.................
receipts of my office and necessary
expenditures during the period of
Total disbursements and balance
December 1,1958, to May 31, 1999.
Outstaodins checks—
motns! clbex aim uxoounxa.
No. 1153 .....................1 2.09
»a ur i. IMS - S u si. i*sa.
No. 1231 ........
49.99
No. 17X9 ..................... 129.99
No. 17M ..................... 10.00
Total outstaodins chocks ...................
Balance 5-31-59, Pontiac National Bank
All of which is respectfully sub
mitted this 5th day of June, A.D.
1959.
Carl T. Hunsicker,
Chairman.
Homer Dodge,
Delbert Ruff.
Report of Grand Jury.
Report of the grand jury for the
May term, 1959, was read, and or
dered placed on file.
Report of James J. Herr, Public
Defender.
Report of James J. Herr, public
defender, for services rendered for
April and May, 1959, was read and
ordered placed on file.
Letter.
Letter from H. J. White, district
director, U.S. Treasury Depart
ment of Internal Revenue Service,
was read and ordered placed on
file.

Checks hat cleared ................... 3443.97
Bank statement ................... ...9 9449.77
State of Illinois, Livingston coun
ty. as.
I T
^ I, Maurice F. Cox, circuit d etk
and recorder, In and for the
county and state aforesaid, do sol
emnly swear that the foregoing
statement is in all respects, just
and true according to my best
knowledge and belief, that I have
not received or paid out any money
or other consideration, nor am I
entitled to any fee or emolument
specified in this report.
Maurice F. Cox,
Circuit Clerk and Recorder.
Subscribed and sworn to before
me this second day of June, A. D.
1960.
(Seal)
Ira L. Boyer,
County Clerk.
Approved by committee.
Frank H. Lester,
f
Chairman.
Elmer D. Elbert,
N. J. Wagner.
State of Illinois, Livingston coun
ty, is. Office of the county treas
urer.
Received this 29th day of May,
1969, of Maurice F. Cox, circuit
clerk, exactly $2,210.29 for back

Letter.
Letter from ft. R. Bartelsmeyer,
chief highway engineer, wds read
accounts collected ($210.25); sur and ordered placed on file.
plus earnings ($2J)00.0Q).
Countersigned by
** w-‘
Letter*.
Ira L. Boyer,
Letters from Wm. M. Dutelle,
County Clerk.
engineer of local roads and streets,
Clarence E. Ruppel,
were read and ordered' placed on
County Treasurer.
file.
$2,210.25.
Letter.
Semi annual Report of Ira L.
Letter from M. B. Coker, public
Boyer, County Clerk.
accountant, wa* read and referred
The semi-annual report of Ira L. to the Finance Committee.
Boyer, county clerk, wa* read, and
on motion of Hunsicker, seconded
Appeared Before Board.
by Dodge, was approved as read.
Mr. Glen H. Garrison, deputy
Semi-annual report of official fees county clerk, appeared before the
and emoluments received and ex Board in regards to withholding
penditures made by Ira L. Boyer, social security from their per diem,
county clerk, of the county of which was referred to the Finance
Livingston and state of Illinois. Committee for their recommenda
To the dudrman of the Board of tion to the Board.
Supervisors, Livingston county:
L Ira L. Boyer, county clerk and Spake To Board Regarding License
clerk of the county court in and
For Paul Johnson.
for the county of Livingston and
Mr. Frank Stahler, chairman of
state of Illinois, respectfully pre the License Committee, spoke to
sent the followliw report of all the the Board in regards to a license
fees and emoluimnts of my office; for Mr. Paul Johnson’s new place.
and also, of necessary expenditures Discussion was had, to be brought
therefore, and during the half year up later at this meeting.
ending May 31, 1969, wherein I re
cite all fires received and disburse
Adjournment.
ments made by me during the said
It was moved by Loudon, second
half year.
ed by Hunsicker, that the Board
adjourn until 1:30 p.m. Motion
carried.
AFTERNOON 8E8SION.
June 8, 1969.
The Board of Superviaors recon
vened at 1:30 p.m., pursuant to<«djournment. Roll call waa made and
the chairman announced a quorum
precent.
John Hofer, Henry C. Koopman,
Charles Loudon, Ronald Losey,
Carl F. Klein, Glenn Antrim, John
F. Gouriey, Arthur C. Dixon, Carl
T. Hunsicker, F. H. Lester, H. J.
Kipfer, William A. Kimber, Homer
Dodge, Jacob H. Heimers, James
A. Patterson, Curtis Weeks, James
R. Muir, Wm. Noonan, Margaretha
G. Meyer, Bertice W. Moulton, Sr.,
John M. Spafford, Frank Stabler,
Charles Lauritzen, Kenneth Hum
mel, John Ruppel, Lester Hubly,
Sam Detwiler, Hugh H. McCaugh
ey, Francis J. Finnegan.
Appeared Before Board.
Sheriff Joseph Alltop appeared
before the Boajrd and spoke to
them about having organised depu
ty sheriffs in Livingston county,
asking for the county to match ex
penses in buying ammunition for
range practice; also asking for his
tuition and expanses in the amount
of $86.00 for attending school of
Instructions at Purdue university.
It was moved by Lauritaen, second
ed by Lester, that the Board al
low half of target practice and all

withdraw!) and also the motion,
ongoing account directly or indirectly, nor directly and the matter referred to the Fi
just and true sc- or indirectly agreed to receive or nance Committee to investigate

Members of the Livingston
Your Committee on Auditing the
. County Board of Superviaors:
County Clerk’s Accounts would beg
Your Special Committee on Au
leave to submit the following re Report of the Special County
port: \ ..........
Collector’s Committee was read, dit of the County Collector met
The committee met on the fittf and on motion of Weeks, seconded with the county collector on June
day of June, end examined the by Patterson, was approved as B, IBM. all members present and
semi-annual report of Ira L. B o r Rad.
beg leave to submit the following
er, county clerk and clerk of the
report on the first distribution of
To
the
Honorable
Chairman
and
county court, of the earnings, re
the IBM taxes:
ceipts and disbursements of this
............................................. siars^isM
office for the half year ending_|fay
1U0
.....................
........................................ . 1.14MS7.M
St, IBM, and herewith
/ l
following tabular it*;';;
JfcIs dale .................
piled from said repf- .- T y
been examined end
u / a wlthj
the books and acco>_w Jsaid of
fice as is believed T v tUU^tX®l,b.
mittee to be eorree'* ,une* ®
mpaan.
1 ................... "•"•,i t thainnan.
— tber,
s.m tert.
ia.si>iel.

County Construction Co., end be it
further
Resolved, that the clerk is here
by directed to transmit six (6) cer
tified copies of this resolution to
the Department of Public Works
end Buildings, Division of High
ways, through its district engi
neer’s office at Ottawa, Illinois.

in Avoca to w n s*
the Mason & 9 B Co., at their m |
Motion carried^!

Motion by

Detwiler, that j-t
patch sealing fd fl
ty be rejected. J"*
Motion by ftfl
Stahler, that tlWW
Report—State AM lo a d and
for Livingston
Bridge Cemaaittee.
to the Born ffiB
Report of the State Aid Road Co., Inc., at t i M
and Bridge Committee was Rad, 877.00. MotioatS
and on motion of Loudon, second
Motion by D eM
ed by Patterson, was approved as
Lauritzen, that 1
read.
groups No. 1 tuM
REPORT OF STATE AIR ROAD gtavel or crushB
AND BRIDGE COMMITTEE.
coat aggregate M
State of Illinois, Livingston coun pit or quarry b#4
ty, Board of Supervisors, June Ocoya Stone COd
term, 1959.
$1.00 and $1.40 | 3
Mr. Chairman and Members of the ly. Motion carfMj
Motion by KIM
Board of Supervisors:
We, your Committee on State Lauritzen, that 8
Aid Roads and Bridges, respectful groups No. 2, 8 djj
ly present to submit the following ing g ra v el or erj
seal coat aggregH
reportYour committee met March 31, the pit or quarfi
S17.MS.St'
1959. All members were present. the Pontiac Stontf
of $1.10 and $1^8
Motion by Turner, seconded by lively. Motion cm
Lauritzen, that all bills payable to
seconded
Motion by P h i
date be allowed and ordered paid.
tract for
by
Klein,
that
I
Resolution No. 2—State Aid Road Motion carried.
Motion by Lauritzen, seconded groups No 4 and
and Bridge Committee.
by Ruppel, that the Far n Bureau gravel or crushed i
Resolution No. 2 of the State Aid membership be renewed Motion at pit or quarry*
Curtis Weeks,
Howard Arnold at
Road and Bridge Committee was carried.
Chairman
read, and on motion of Loudon,
J. A. Patterson,
Your committee met April 30, per ton Motion!
seconded by Wagner, was adopted 1959. All members were present.
Motion by Lad
H. J. Kipfer.
as read.
Motion by Detwiler, seconded by by Stahler, that !
RESOLUTION
Liquor License Limit Raised.
Lauritzen, that H. J. Kipfer be ap groups No. 6 and
It was moved by Kipfer, second by Board of Supervisors of Living pointed secretary of the Road and gravel or crushed i
ston county concurring in rejec Bridge Committee. Motion carried. at pit or quarry b
ed by Lauritzen, that the liquor li
tion of bid on federal aid sec Motion by Detwiler, seconded by Rowe Constructs
cense limit be raised from 10 to
ondary section 135B.
Klein, that all bills payable to date bid of $0.90 per 1
and report back later at this ses 12, and on roll call, was approved.
be
allowed and ordered paid. Mo ried.
Whereas,
on
April
24,
1959,
the
Ayes
—
John
Hofer,
Henry
C.
sion.
May 29.
Your committe
Koopman, Charles Loudon, Carl F. low bid of $18,040.50 was submit tion carried.
nt
except
1959.
All
membei
ted
by
the
Plainfield
Bridge
and
Your
committee
met
May
5,
Klein,
Glenn
Antrim,
John
F.
Request.
Construction Company of Plain- 1959. All members were present. Stahler.
Gouriey,
Arthur
C.
Dixon,
Carl
T.
Request of the county employes
Bids were opetMd at 10:00
field, Illinois, for the construction
Bids were opened at 10:00
was read. It was moved by An Hunsicker, H. J. Kipfer, William of a bridge on state aid route 8 o’clock a.m. (DST) for the follow o’clock a.m. (D .S.TgS r the folA.
Kimber,
Homer
Dodge,
Jacob
trim, seconded by Muir, that the
between sections 14 and 23 in Ep- ing construction work for county lowing constructiflBffi I mainterequest be granted. Motion car H. Heimers, James A. Patterson, pards Point township known as fed and township MFT sections:
nance work for cotiM ind townJames
R.
Muir,
Wm.
Noonan,
Married.
Motion by Detwiler, seconded by ship MFT sections}^
garetha G. Meyer, Bertice W. Moul eral aid secondary section 135B,
Motion by Patt(|^S seconded
Lauritzen, that the contract for
ton, Sr., John M. Spafford, Frank project S-790(7), and
Stahler, Charles Lauritzen, Ken Whereas, the Department of section 106-S-TR in Newtown town by Lauritzen, that BKJ ntract for
neth Hummel, John Ruppel, Les Public Works and Buildings of the ship be awarded to the Cephas Wil section 107-S-TR ijfjM e prairie
ter Hubly, Sam Detwiler, Hugh H. state of Illinois considers the low liams Co., at their low bid of $4,- township be award^H to Trygg
Paving Co., at th p H * bid of
McCaughey, Francis J. Finnegan. bid to be unsatisfactory and has 683.20. Motion carried.
Nays—F. H. Lester, Curtis Weeks, rejected the said low bid; there Motion by Patterson, seconded $52,95562. MotiowjfB
by Klein, that the contract for sec
Motion by DctwiMy|
Karl C. Mortimore. Absent—Ron fore be it
Resolved, that the Board of Su tion 102-1-S-TR in Reading town Klein, that the c o * H
ald Losey, N. J. Wagner, Delbert
pervisors of Livingston county, Il ship be awarded to Cephas Wil-| sealing for Living^H
K. Ruff, Elmer D. Elbert.
linois, does hereby concur with the liams Co. at their low bid of $4,-1 awarded to the Li^HH
Illinois Department of Public 562.50. Motion carried.
struct ion Co., Inc., iC 9
Adjournment.
Works
and Buildings in the rejec Motion by Kipfer, seconded by of $12,420.00. MotMgj
It was moved by Koopman, sec
nded
Motion by L a u d lfl
onded by Muir, that the Board ad tion of the low bid submitted by Stahler, that the contract for sec
it alt* Is Mlyable
journ until 1:30 p.m. Motion car the Plainfield Bridge and Construc tion 105-S-TR in Eppards Point by Patterson, that
tion Company; and be it further
Adjournment.
township be awarded to the Chas. to date be allowdKp
ried.
Resolved, that the clerk is here O’Brien Sc Son, Not. Inc., at their paid. Motion carrlgffiE
It was moved by Lester, second
allowed
by directed to transmit six (6) cer low bid of $8,354.50. Motion car The following bilnfUl
ed by Loudon, that the Board ad
tified copies of this resolution to ried.
and ordered paid afcMI te March
journ until 9:00 a.m ..Tuesday
tbo Department -of . Public Works - Motion..by. Klein,, seconded by. meeting, 1059. ThOM ring bills
morning. Motion carried. ' >
and Buildings, Division of High- Detwiler, that the contract for sec were paid f r o n i^ H
II IntiIra
T' ,,cu
»*«*«««»** w ways, through its district engi- tion 106-S-TR in Pike township be funds:
minuses.
adjournment. Roll call was made neer’s office at Ottawa, Illinois.
awarded to the Livingston Co. Con County highway JjM
Minutes of the previous meet-jand the chairman announced a
struction Co., Tnc., at their low bid
for month o? M M l
quorum present.
Resolution No. 3—State Aid Road of $32,440.80. Motion carried.
Livingston S erv ice^ K
John Hofer, Henry C. Koopman,
and Bridge Committee.
Motion by Stahler, seconded by
supplies for madpffi|
Charles Loudon, Ronald Losey,
Resolution No. 3 of the State Aid Patterson, that the contract for Standard Oil Co., for I
Carl
F.
Klein,
Glenn
Antrim,
John
S econ d D ay
section 105-B-TR in Rooks Creek
plies for machinery
F. Gouriey, Arthur C. Dixon, N. J. Road and Bridge Committee was township be awarded to the H. J.
Pontiac Stone Co.,
read,
and
on
motion
of
Loudon,
Wagner, Carl T. Hunsicker, F. H.
Eppel & Co., at their low bid of
stone
furnished
Lester, H. J. Kipfer, William A. seconded by Wagner, was adopted $15,352.60. Motion carried.
patching SAR . . . . .
Kimber, Homer Dodge, Jacob H. as read.
Motion by Kipfer, seconded by Ocoya Stone Co., for Bl
RESOLUTION
Heimers, James A. Patterson, Cur
Lauritzen, that the contract for
furnished for patch
by
Board
of
Supervisors
of
Liv
tis Weeks, James R. Muir, Wm.
SAR ....................
ingston county concurring in section 108-B-TR in Esmen town
Noonan, Margaretha G. Meyer,
award of contract on federal aid ship be awarded to Chris Riber & Homer Reed, for hauligg
Bertice W. Moulton, Sr., Elmer D.
ctmwi
Son at their low bid of $16,000.20.
stone nn
on CAT)
SAR . . . .
.
secondary
section 135B.
Elbert, John M. Spafford, Frank
Motion carried.
Verne
Erwin,
for ****f|^)f
Whereas,
on
May
15,
1959,
the
Stahler, Charles Lauritzen, John
Motion by Klein, seconded by
stone on SAR ..............
Ruppel, Sam Detwiler, Hugh H. low bid of $17,903.60 was submit
Lauritzen, that the contract for sec Wolf - Jacobson,
McCaughey, Francis J. Finnegan. ted by Chris Riber Sc Son of
supplies for machiaary.
Dwight, Illinois, for the construc tion 61-1S-MPT, Livingston coun
tion of a bridge on state aid route ty, be awarded to the J. P. Holler DeLong’s Garage f t Ma
Audit Report.
chine Shop, for midffthe
8 between sections 14 and 23 in ith Co. at their low bid of $8,710.Charles Loudon, Carl F. Klein,
Mr. M. B. Coker of the Peoria
work .............................
Glenn Antrim, John F. Gouriey, Audit Bureau appeared before the Eppards Point township known as 00. Motion carried.
Motion by Lauritzen, seconded Roesch - Zeller, In* * jB p
Arthur C. Dixon, Carl T. Hunsick Board to explain the audit for De federal aid secondary section 135B,
by Detwiler, that the contract for
repair parts (or machin
er, F. H. Lester, H. J. Kipfer, Wil cember 1, 1957, to November 30, project S-790(7), and
ery ..................................
Whereas, on May 25, 1959, the section lOfi-2-S-TR in Nebraska
liam A. Kimber, Homer Dodge, Ja 1958. It was moved by Lester, sec
cob H. Heimers, James A. Patter onded by Hunsicker, that the au contract was awarded to Chris Ri township be awarded to the Living E. J. Brumbach, for Stor
age of m achinery.........
son, Curtis Weeks, Earl C. Morti dit report be accepted. Motion ber & Son by the Illinois Depart ston Co. Construction Co., Inc., at
more, James R. Muir, Wm. Noonan, carried. It was moved by Dixon ment of Public Works and Build their low bid of $30,425.50. Mo Donnell Print Shop, fog
tion carried.
office su p p lies_____,'r .
Margaretha G. Meyer, Bertice W. that the Board give Mr. Coker a ings; therefore be it
Motion by Detwiler, seconded by Treasurer—Odell tw p, for
Resolved, that the Board of Su
Moulton, Sr., Elmer D. Elbert, rising vote of thanks for a splen
eradicating
obnokiona
John M. Spafford, Frank Stahler, did report, and for his advice and pervisors of Livingston county, Il Stahler, that the contract for sec
weeds on SAR .............
Charles Lauritzen, Kenneth Hum cooperation over a long period of linois, does hereby concur with tion 107-S-TR in Nebraska town
the Illinois Department of Public ship be awarded to the J. P. Weth- Treasurer—Charlotte twp*
mel, John Ruppel, Lester Hubly, time.
Works and Buildings in the award erby Construction Corp., at their
for eradicating obnOKSam Detwiler, Hugh H. McCaugh
of said contract to Chris Riber Sc low bid of $12,127.80. Motion carious weeds on S A R ....
ey, Francis J. Finnegan.
Resolution Ns. 1—State Aid Road Son; and be it further
ried.
Public Service Co., for
and Bridge Committee.
Resolved, that the clerk is here Your committee met May 12,
electric service
Resolution—Finance Committee.
Resolution No. 1 of the State Aid by directed to transmit six (6) cer 1959. All members were present. Potter Insurance AgMMfir,
Resolution of the Finance Com Road and Bridge Committee was tified copies of this resolution to
Bids were opened at 10:00 a.m.
for insurance on machin
mittee was read, and on motion of read, and on motion of Loudon, the Department of Public Works (D.S.t.) for the qonstriiction and
Koopman, seconded by Lester, was seconded by Elbert, was adopted and Buildings, Division of High maintenance work of county and
Clarence E. Ruppel,
adopted as read.
as read.
ways, through its district engi township MFT sections:
for county highway eem
RESOLUTION.
RESOLUTION
neer’s office at Ottawa, Illinois.
Motion by Detwiler, seconded by
ployes share to I.MJlj|E 884.58
Klein, that the contract for the Socony Mobil Oil Co., Ion*
Whereas, the firm of Coker Sc by Board of Supervisors of Living
Coker, has previously audited the
ston county concurring in rejec Resolution No. 4—State Aid Road maintenance of patrol No. 1 in Sul
for gasoline, oil, etc. . . .
books of Livingston county for
livan township be awarded to the Wolf’s Battery Sc Electric^.
and Bridge Committee.
tion of bid on federal aid sec
many years, and tor the yean end ondary section 162G.
Resolution No. 4 of the State Mason & Meents Construction Co.,
Inc., for supplies for m a
ing November 30, 1967, and No - Whereas, on June 5, 1959, the Aid Road and Bridge Committee at their low bid of $9,430.00. Mo
chinery ..................... , ■
vember 30, 1968, and do so on a low bid of $43,540 00 was submit was read, and on motion of Lou tion carried.
Livingston County Farm
contract price of $790.00, and
ted by Howard Arnold of Fairbury, don, seconded by Muir, was adopt Motion by Patterson, seconded
Bureau, for dues for
Whereat, M. B. Coker, public Illinois for the construction of a ed as read.
year 1959 ......................
20 00
by Lauritzen, that the contract for
accountant, d/b/a, Peoria Audit type A surface on state aid route
RESOLUTION
road oil for the maintenance of Keuffel A Esser Co., to r
Bureau, by bis letter o£ May 29, 9 beginning at S.B.I. route 47 and by Board of Supervisors of Liv patrol No. 1 in Fayette township
office supplies ..............
4.86
1999, to the Board of Supervisors extending west for a distance of
ingston county concurring in be awarded to the Mason Sc Meents County highway payroll,
of Livingston county, Illinois, has approximately 4.0 miles in Pleas
award of contract on federal aid Construction Co., at their low bid
for month of April . . . . 3,922 40
offered to again audit the county ant Ridge township known as fed
of $3,876.74. Motion carried.
secondary section 138G.
Sinclair ReBning Co., for
records for the years ending No eral aid secondary section 162G,
Whereas, on April 24, 1959, the
Motion by Patterson, seconded
gasoline, oil, etc............. 102.96
low bid of $42,350.00 was submit by Stahler, that the contract for Ruddy’s Mobil Service, for
vember 30, 1969, and November project S-790(ll), and
30, 1980, for the same price of
Whereas, the Department of ted by the Livingston County Con the cover coat aggregate for the supplies for machinery ..
11.89
$790.00;
Public Works and Buildings of the struction Co., of Pontiac, Illinois, maintenance of patrol No. 1 in In- I N R. Beatty Lumber 3o.,
Now, therefore, be It resolved State of Illinois considers the low for the construction of approxi Fayette township be awarded to
for supplies for read renaira
9.70
by the Livingston County Board of bid to be unsatisfactory and has mately 3.0 miles of state aid route the Chenoa Stone Co., at their bid
pairs ................... . . . ,
Supervison that the offer of M. rejected the said low bid; there- 1-B extending west from U.S. route of $1.40 per ton Motion carried. A. E. Markgraf, for sup
B. Coker, public accountant, d/b/a,
86 at Odell known as federal aid
Motion by Lauritzen, seconded
plies for road repairs
Peoria Audit Bureau, to audit the
Resolved, that the Board of Su secondary section 138G, project S- by Kipfer, that the bids for sec Pontiac Stone C9, for
records and accounts of Livingston pervisors of Livingston county, Il 758(4), and
tion 197-S-TR in Belle Prairie
stone
furnished for
county and to help with the budg linois, does hereby concur with the
Whereas, on May 7, 1909, the township be rejected. Motion car patching SAR ...............
et and levy, be accepted, and the Illinois Department of Public contract was awarded to the Liv ried.
Homer Reed, for hauling
clerk is instructed to forward., a Works and Buildings in the rejec ingston County ..Construction Co.,
tyotion by Lauritzen, seconded
stone on SAR ,
___
copy o f this resolution to M. B, tion of the low bid submitted by by the Illinois Department of Pub by Klein, that the contract for the Verne Erwin, for hauling
Coker, public accountant. Peoria Howard Arnold; and be it further lic Works and Buildings; there miantenance of patrol No. 1 in In
stone on 8AR . . . . . . . . .
Audit Bureau. 97)8 Knoondlle S t,
Resolved, that the clerk is here fore be It
dian Grove township be awarded to Treasurer—Newtowa twp.
Peoria, Illinois.
by directed to transmit six (6) cer
Resolved, that the Board of Su the Livingston Co. Construction
tified gOpies of this resolution to pervisors of Livingston county. Il Co, In c, at their low bid of $8.the Department of Public Works linois, does hereby concur with the 761.80. Motioq carried.
sad Buildings, Division of High Illinois Department of Public
Motion by Patterson, seconded
ways, through its district engi Works and Buildings in the award by Lauritzen, that the contract for
neer's office at Ottawa, Illinois.
of said contract to the Livingston the maintenance of patrol No. 1
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School visits ...................... 35 Petition No. 1—State Aid Road provement:
Necessary repairs as determined OB what has been done tinea the
and Bridge Committee.
Vision screening .................1,816
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$166.00 $10.00
1, 1960, to May 31, 1968. there
Petition No. 1 of the State Aid by the county superintendent oi March petting of the Board.
Referrals .......................... 141
w e n IS dog bites reported. Eight Vernon Von Qua len—
ucls Fiber ft Son. (or
Road
and Bridge Committee was highway*.
Hearing screening...............1,215
of th e dogs were released to their
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first estimate far earn*
And I do estimate that the prob Befitims aa Court U n as Tartu
read,
and on motion of Loudon,
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owners
after
confinement,
and
five
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12.00
stmction o( bridge in
able cost of repairing said en
seconded
by
Weeks,
was
accepted
The matter of benehea on tb
School
inspections..........
.
60
wefe
destroyed
after
confinement.
Owego twp. .................. $5,813 28
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Pontiac Office Supply Co.
and ordered made a matter of rec trance bridge will be fhje thousand, court house yard was
Home Calls—
Three strays were picked up and
G. ft C. Construction, (or
five hundred dollars.
,
at this time,
School children .................... 18 ord.
destroyed after confinement.
$7,00452
Witness my hand, this 9th day the matter referred to the
county’* share e< cost of
State
of
Illinois,
county
of
Living
iture
infanU
14
Two
skunks
were
taken
to
the
Bills Paid Between Sessions.
of
June,
A.
D.
1989.______
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1
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repair of bridges—coun
Property
ston, town of Avoca, ss.
ilosis (positive reacUniversity of Illinois to be exam Vernon Von Oualen . . . . . $ 84.00
'T W --Oliver C. Frick,
ty line and Sauhemln
To the Board of Supervisors of
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ined
for
rabies
and
w
en
negative.
Commissioner of Highways.
Philippe A. Roy, MJ>. . . 75.00
twp.................................... 2376-43
Livingstdn county, Illinois:
Five hundred and twenty vac Pitney Bowes, Inc. ........
21.60
Treasurer — Long Point
The undersigned commissioner State of Illinois, county of Living
incerning program 14
It was moved by McCaughey,
cinations of dogs against rabies National Market Reports,
ston, town of Charlotte, as.
typ., (or county's share
seconded by Helmers, that the
D.D.S.....................
2 of highways of the town of Avoca
w
en
reported
during
this
period
I,
Oliver
C.
Frick,
commissioner
Inc.....................;
.............
221J
o( cost o( repair oi
Board adjourn until 140 p A Mo
nded .................. 17 in said county, would respectfully
4J
All of which Is respectfully sub Leader Publishing Co. . . .
bridge — Long Point
represent that a bridge needs to of highways of said town of Char tion carried.
. home nursing inlotte, being duly sworn on oath say
16.
twp.................. 1............... 5,782.88 mitted this 8th day of June, 1969. Lois Rodino , ...........
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not
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county’s share o( cost
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.
:
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o( repair of bridge in
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Subscribed
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before
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1
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lars, which sum will be more than
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15.00
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(or county’s share of
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R
u
p
p
el........
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tion of Koopman, seconded by Kim
Reported on Petition of Saunemin lars on the latest assessment roll 1959.
cost of repair of box cul
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ne. oil, ete.
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F. J. McCann ..................
33.80
Gayle E. Brown,
of said town and the levy of the (Seal)
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F. Gourley, Arthur C. Dixon, N.
|ll Co , (or gasoline,
Maurice F. C o x ................
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Notary
Public.
To
the
Board
of
Supervisors
of
Wagner, Carl T. Hunslcker, F.
u l BrMc* CmaUIn
Mrs. Lucile Goodrich appeared road and bridge tax for the two
73.96 BUU AM ( H iIHBUT.
Henry
C.
Koopman..........
30.00
Livingston^ county, Illinois:
before the Board, having been years last past in said town was in Petition No. 3 -S ta te AM loafi H. Lester, H. J. Kipfer, William A,
Independent Oil
Stole AM I w l PnS—
Ira
L.
Boyer
....................
50.00
Your Committee on Finance No.
Kimber, Homer Dodge, Jacob H:
Administration ud
asked by the Educational Commit each year not less than the sum
for gasoline, oil,
and Bridge Committee.
ncerias ................... t 4J73.W
1 respectfully report that they have General Telephone Co. .. 927.93
bt twelve and one-half (1 2 4 )
Helmers, James A. Patterson, Curt
156.70 Gasoline and oU ........ M3.M
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Petition
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3
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was filed by the Saunemin high
Mobil Service, for
mitted
this
9th
day
of
Junto,
1959.
Road
and
Bridge
Committee
was
Payroll oi machine oper
them and recommended that the
on the latest assessment roll for
Noonan, Margaretha G. Meyer,
school.
ators and laborers ... 3.773.53
10.80 Miscellaneous
for machinery.
Henry
C.
Koopman,
_
read,
and
on
motion
of
Loudon,
clerk issue orders on the county
all road and bridge purposes, ex
materials
Bertice W. Moulton, Sr., Elmer D.
Stone da., (or
Chairman.
and supplies —road re
treasurer to the several claimants
cept for laying out, altering, wid seconded by Helmers, waa accept Elbert, John M. Spafford, Frank
To
Transfer
Funds.
pairs
......................
558
to
furnished
(or
John
A.
Ruppel,
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and
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a
matter
of
for the amounts allowed as fol
ening and vacating roads, the ma
Repair of brldsea ....... 1.847.10
Stabler, Charles Lauritzen, Ken
' SAR «■ ■ , . , . . 1306.61 Repair
It was moved by Lauritzen, sec jor part of which levy is needed record.
Wm. A. Kimber,
of machinery ... 1,730.64
lows:
neth Hummel, John Ruppel, Let
Contract construction .. 4J13.18
onded
by
Hofer,
that
the
amount
Reed, fog1 hauling
Elmer
D.
Elbert.
for ordinary repair of roads and State of Illinois, county of Living ter Hubly, Sam Detwiler, Hugh^H.
Names Nature of Claim. Amt.
Miscellaneous ............. 133.37
of
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be
transferred
from
and gravel on
Thanranee .................. iaoi.47
ston, town of Belle Prairie, ss. McCaughey, Francis J. Finnegan.
Fred Feldman ft Sons,
bridges.
Municipal Retire
No. 19 — Miscellaneous to 7-F
Report of Finance Committee.
600.79 nUaoto
ment Fund .............. 1,708.73
clothing for dependents. $ 12.95
Wherefore, the said commission To the Board of Supervisors of
Ul.lRIl Lutheran Homes, clothing
..Erwin, tor hauling
Livingston county,^Illinois:
Report of the Finance Commit school by resolution of the Finance er of highways hereby petitions
Report of Committee on J a il’and
Malar Foal Tax Fond—
and gkaVel on
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Administration and en*lfor dependents and med
you for aid and for an appropria
Jail Accounts.
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....................»
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280.94
.............
tion from the county treasury, a of highway^ of the town of Belle
ical services ..................
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Report
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Adjournment.
3rumbach, for storman, seconded by Antrim, that the
Maintenance ............... 31.733.31
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machinery........
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....................S
35.00
to machinery . . .
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Printing Co., for
Day labor construction . 10.545.54
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day morning. Motion carried.
Report of Finance Committee.
quired.
SftM Shoe Store, clothing
Livingston county, Illinois:
$14,413.83
lupplie*..............
5.00
Dated at Pontiac, Illinois, this wholly responsible:
Report of the Finance Commit
for dependents ............
11.98
Your Committee on Jail and Jail
— Broughton
Totsl amount paid out since the
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10th day of June, A. D. 1959.
tee on the request of the sheriff,
Spurgeon's Mercantile Co.,
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M
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183*................173.441.34
T
h
i
r
d
D
a
y
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60.25 it was moved by Koopman, second
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Commissioner of Highways.
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by
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the
request
be
Walton
Department
Store,
mitted.
R. Jacobson, postMORNING SESSION.
That the total cost of bridge No that the clerk issue orders on the
State of Illinois, county of Living
clothing for dependents
7.93 granted. Motion carried.
State Aid Road and Bridge
stamps for
1 will be approximately $4,500.00, county treasurer to the several
ston, town of Avoca, ss.
Salem
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Home,
Committee.
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Pontiac, Illinois,
I, the undersigned commission that the total cost of bridge No. 2 claimants for the amounts allowed
Report of Finance Committee.
medical services for de
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r, county clerk,
June 10, 1959.
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Report of the Finance Commit
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........................
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Chairman.
__j highway share
The Board of Supervisors met in Avoca, county aforesaid, hereby which individual sums are more Names.
tee on the request of the sheriff
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Amount.
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pendents ........................
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tax
for
the
called
to
order
by
Chairman
Spafcounty highway emDescription of the proposed im
ried.
DAS Drug S to r e ..............
81.77
cal services for depend
Carl F. Klein,
two years last past in said town Ollie’s Market ..................
i Aire to l.M.R.F. 580.40
ford.
provement:
8.10
ents ................................
11.40
Frank
Stahler,
old, (or gravel
On roll call, the following an
Type of new bridge construc was in each year not less than the John J. McGrath..............
One Day a Month Meeting
84.85
Sam Detwiler.
(or patchswered present.
Discussed.
tion to be determined by the coun sum of twelve and one-half (1 2 4 ) William’s D a ir y ................
72.79
$ 245.88
cents on the one hundred dollars Carter’s Bakery ..............
John Hofer, Henry C. Koopman, ty superintendent of highways.
SAB........................ 271.94
The matter of a one-day-a-month
112 28
Bills
Paid
Between
Sessions.
Report
No.
1—Agricultural
Charles
Loudon,
Carl
F.
Klein,
on
the
latest
assessment
roll
for
Supply Co., Inc.,
And I do estimate that the prob
Rodino Grocery .............. 234.46
Chaddock Boys School . .$ 60.00 meeting of the County Board was Glenn Antrim, John F. Gourley,
Committee.
supplies for machinbrought up by Mr. Henry Koop
able cost of constructing said all road and bridge purposes, ex Flanagan Poultry
17.81
Catholic
Social
Service
.
.
120.00
Report No. 1 of the Agricultural
428.25
man, and discussed at some length, Arthur C. Dixon, N. J. Wagner, bridge will be five thousand dol cept for laying out, altering, wtd Dr Russell Morris
8.00
Committee was read, and on mo Salem Children’s Home , , 500.00 which was tabled ior further Car! T. Hunsieker, F. H. Lester, lars.
ening and vacating roads, the ma Woodie’s G rocery............ 679.31
- Jacobson, Inc., (or
Lutheran H om es..................
80.00
tion
of
Holer,
seconded
by
Lau
H.
J.
Kipfer,
William
A.
Kimber,
jor
part
of
which
levy
is
needed
for machinery
25.54
Witness my hand this 10th day
Waifs Drug S to re............
4.15
Charles Green .................. 120.00 thought.
ritzen, was approved as read.
Jacob H. Helmers, James A. Pat of June, A. D. 1959.
for ordinary repair of roads and Eaton’s Grocery ..............
er. Inc., for re2938
Chaddock
School
for
Boys
60.00
To the honorable chairman of the
terson, Curtis Weeks, Earl C. Morbridges.
psrts (or machin
Leonard Weaver,
Report No. 1—Educational
Brunskiil ft Reynolds . . .
72.66
Catholic Social Service
120.00
County Board of Supervisors:
timore, James R. Muir, Wm. Noo
Wherefore, the said commission Chatsworth Locker Plant. 27456
ery ................... .*.___
30 42
Committee.
»• Commissioner of Highways.
Salem
Children's
Home
378.80
nan,
Margaretha
G.
Meyer,
Bertice
Your
Committee
on
Agriculture
er
of
highways
hereby
petitions
Keuffel ft Ester Co., (or
State of Illinois, county of Living
Report No. 1 of the Educational
H. D. Howard, MD............ 26.00
Lutheran H o m es..........
80.00
you for aid and for an appropria Otis L a w ............................
begs leave to report .the following: Charles Green ; ............
ston, town of Avoca, ss.
Committee was read, and on mo W. Moulton, Sr., Elmer D .Elbert
76.00
120.00
Amount.
' i f c following bills were allowed Names
I, Leonard Weaver, commission tion from the county treasury, a Morrison Drug Store . . .
tion of Klein, seconded by Laurit John M. Spafford, Frank Stahler,
7 88
Charles Lauritzen, Kenneth Hum er of highways of said town of sum sufficient to meet one-half of Pfaff’s Bakery ..................
Unpaid Bills.
•nd ctderrd paid since the March
17.05
$1,638.80 zen, was approved as read.
mel,
John
Ruppel,
Lester
Hubly,
(he
cost
of
repairing
said
bridges,
3.50
Aeetiag, 1969. The following bills Pontiac Office Supply Co..$
All of which is respectfully sub To the Board of Supervisors of Sam Detwiler, ifugh H. McCaugh Avoca, being, duly sworn on oath said town being prepared to fur
5.29
were paid from motor fuel tax Donnell Print S h op ..........
say that five thousand dollars men
Livingston county, Illinois:
$160039
mitted this 6th day of June, 1959.
(unde:
Your Committee on Education ey, Francis J. Finnegan.
tioned in the estimate to which nish one half of the amount re
Paid Between Sessions"
Henry
C.
Koopman,
$
8.79
County highway payroll,
this affidavit is attached is neces quired.
respectfully report that they have
St. James H ospital.......... $ 61.85
Chairman.
Minutes.
Bills Paid Between Sessions.
Dated at Pontiac, Illinois, this Daniels' Oil Co...........
lor auJntaining MKT
sary and that the same will not be
examined
the
claims
presented
to
90.03
John
A.
Ruppel,
Dr. W. J. Boddington . . . .$2,400.00
sections for the month
Minutes of the previous meeting more expensive than is needed for 8th day of June, A. D. 1959.
them and recommended that the
Rlttenhouse ft S o n ...........
6.50
Wm.
A.
Kimber,
William Tomlinson,
of Ifardi....................... $3,839.50 Beverly Fight .................. 525.00
the purpose required.
clerk issue orders on the county were read and approved.
Shell Oil Co................
16.09
Elmer
D.
Elbert.
Commissioner of Highways. Cities Service Oil Co. . . .
Duane R. Jacobson........... 30.00
Pontiac 8tone Co., (or
treasurer to the several claimants
*
Leonard Weaver,
35.30
State of Illinois, county of Living Sinclair Refining Co..........
Jensen-Salsbery Laborato
stone furnished
for
Appeared
Before
Board
Re:
Tax
Commissioner
of
Highways.
for
the
amounts
allowed
as
fol
2.19
Report
No.
2—Finance
ston, town of Belle Prairie, ss Socony Mobil OU Co..........
patching MKT sections. 364.12
ries .....................
22.46
Objections.
Subscribed and sworn to before
lows:
'
65.11
Committee.
I. the undersigned commissioner Standard OU Co............. 55.73
Otoya Stsne Co., for stone
Mr. Alonzo Wm. Clay, state’s at me this 10th day of June, A. D.
Nature of Claim. Amt.
Report No. 2 of the Finance Names.
$2,677.46
of highways in the town of Belle Texas OU Co..............
furnlAed for patching
torney, appeared before the Board 1959.
June 8, 1959.
7.02
Committee
was
read,
and
on
mo
Prairie, county aforesaid, hereby Phillips Petroleum Co. . .
Dr. W. J. Boddington reports
MFTactions
.........
162 50
by request to explain the reason (Seal)
Balance—$1,509.17
Gayle E. Brown,
9.18
tion
of
Koopman,
seconded
by
Rup
state that I have made an estimate Downtown Standard Serv
Homer Reed, for hauling
that during the period of March 1,
why three years’ railroad tax ob
Illinois Pupils Reading Cir
Notary Public.
pel,
was
approved
as
read.
of the probable coat of repairing
stone on MFT sections. 887.25 1959, to May 31, 1959, there were To the Board of Supervisors of
cle certificates ..............$ 15.00 jections have accumulated.
ice ................................... 14158
3,348 cattle in 171 herds tested
Verne Erwin, for hauling
Panama-Beaver, Inc., mimPetition No. 2—State Aid Road said bridges.
O. H. Tibbetts .................. 226.54
Livingston county, Illinois
Description
of
the
proposed
Im
stone so MFT sections. 642.60 for tuberculosis. There were no
Report—Committee on J.P.ftP.M.
and Bridge Committee.
eo hand cleanser, type
Vance Shell Service Sta.. .
27.86
Your Committee on Finance No.
reactors found.
The Gmm Rock Asphalt
Fines and Fees.
cleaner .............................
15.60
Petitioii No. 2 of the State Aid provements:
Shell Hiway Service......... 642.00
2 respectfully report that they have
Necessary repairs as determined Phillips Petroleum Co. . .
Co , for komac to be
During the same period 895 cat examined the claims presented to Pontiac Office Supply Co.,
Report of the Committee on Road and Bridge Committee was
10.18
used an MFT sections . . 117.00 tle in 110 herds were tested for them and recommended that the
mlmeo ink, new ribbon
J.P.ftP.M. Fines and Fees was read, read, and on motion of Loudon, by the county superintendent of
brucellosis. Six infected herds clerk issue orders on the county
County highway payroll,
in addressograph ..........
6.75 and on motion of Lauritzen, sec seconded by Hubly, was accepted highways
$153531
And I do estimate that the prob All of which is respectfully sub
were found containing five reac treasurer to the several claimants Byers Printing Co., election
for auintainlng MFT
onded by Detwiler, was approved and ordered made a matter of rec
able cost of p a ir in g said bridges mitted this 10th day of June, I960.
tors. There were also twenty- for the amounts allowed as fol
■ectfaas for the month
sets, tax warrants .......... 133.36 as read.
ord.
. of Jtytil............ .............. 2,327.30 three suspects.
Illinois Office Supply Co.,
To the Board of Supervisors of State of Illinois, county of Living will be five thousand, nine hun
Francis J. Finnegan,
lows:
dred dollars.
Eight hundred and twenty-four Names.
Fontipfc Stone Co., for
Karolton Klasp envelopes 85.55
Livingston county, Illinois:
ston, town of Charlotte, ss.
Chairman.
Amount
Witness my hand, this 8th day
calves were vaccinated against bru Burdette Smith Co.—
atom furnished
for
The Pontiac Daily Leader,
Your Committee on J.P.ftP.M. To the Board of Supervisors of Liv
John Gourley,
of June, A. D. 1959.
patching MFT sections. 4.076.91 cellosis.
envelopes. No. 9, sumf
Fines respectfully report that they
ingston county, Illinois:
Jacob H. Helmers,
$41.00 $16.00 $ 57.00
William Tomlinson,
All of which is respectfully sub American Photocopy Equip.
Ocoya Stone Co., for stone
mer school notices, enve
have examined the claims present
The undersigned commissioner
Arthur C. Dixon,
Commissioner
of
Highways
(unfitted for patching
mitted this 9th day of June, 1969.
lopes, No. 10 .................. 141.33 ed to them and recommended that of highways of the town of Char
Lester Hubly.
Co.....................................
244.25
John Hofer,
the clerk issue orders on the coun lotte in said county, would re State of Illinois, county of Living
MFT sections................
60.13
Byers Printing Co.............
68.10 Donnell Print Shop, 3x5
ston, town of Belle Prairie, ss.
Homer teed, tor hauling
Chairman.
cards, 8 tt x ll ruled pads,
ty treasurer to the ’several claim spectfully represent than an en
Report of Committee oa Grand
Frank Thronber Co...........
39.67
I, Wiliam Tomlinson, commis
•torn on MFT sections. 1,610.43
Margaretha G. Meyer,
ants for the amounts allowed as trance bridge needs to be repaired
cardboard, r e i n f o r ce
Jurors.
Geo. D. Barnard ..............
33.13
sioner
of
highways
of
said
town
of
Charles Loudon,
ments scotch tape, sta
Verne Erwin, for hauling
on the east side of the highway
follows:
Report of the Committee on
Illinois Office Supply
stoat or MFT sections. 1,255 71
Charles Lauritzen,
ples, rubber bands, pens,
Name.
Amount. between sections 19 and 20 in said Belle Prairie, being duly sworn on Grand Jurors for the October, A.
Co— $7.00 $220 49
Elmer D. Elbert.
A. E Markgraf, for supcardboard ........................
7.98 John Silbcrzahn ................. $173.00 town, for which said work the town oath say that five thousand, nine D. 1959, term of the circuit court
338.69
566.18
Plh| for road repairs.. 198.90
All of which Is respectfully sub fit Charlotte is wholly responsible; hundred dollars mentioned in the was read, ai^i on motion of Mc
PanUgraph Printing Co.—
Report No. 2—Agricultural
Couaty highway payroll,
Total .............................$405.57 mitted this 9th day of June, 1959. that the total cost of said work will estimate to which this affidavit is Caughey, seconded by Noonan, and
$293.07 $274 58
Committee.
•tor maintaining MFT
be approximately five thousand, attached is necessary and that the on roll call, waa approved as read.
Charles Lauritzen,
Balance—$1,103.60
4.80
28.01
Report No. 2 of the Agricultural
Chairman.
five hundred dollars, which sum same will not be more expensive
toctiimi far the month
Wm. A. Kimber,
Aye* — John Hofer, Henry C.
246
602.92
will be more than two cents on than is needed for the purpose re Koopman, Charles Loudon, Ronald
Francis J. Finnegan,
of M v ............................ 2,991.60 Committee (rabies) was read, and Lanf-Fuller—
Chairman.
quired.
on motion of Hofer, seconded by
the one hundred dollars on thf
Pontise Stone Co., for
Carl F. Klein,
H. H. McCaughey,
Losey, Carl F. Klein, Glenn An
$463.01 $2114
484 15
William Tomlinson,
Meyer, was approved as read.
latest assessment roll of said town
state furnished
for
Earl C. Mortimore,
Sam Detwiler,
trim, John F. Gourley, Arthur C.
Journal Publishing Co. ..
21.50
Commissioner of Highways. Dixon, N. J. Wagner, Carl T. Hunand the levy of the road and bridge
patching MFT sections. 2,037A3 To the honorable chairman of the P. F. Pettlbone ft Co.—
John Hofer.
>
Carl T. Hunslcker, f
Subscribed and sworn to before aicker, F. H. Lester, H. J. Kipfer,
County Board of Supervisors:
tax for two years last past In
Homer Reed, for hauling
Charles Lauritzen.
$43.02 $1292
55 94
Your Committee on Agriculture Printing Craftsmen—
state and gravel on
Report of Committee on
said town was in each year not less me this 8th day of June, A. D. William A. Kimber, Homer Dodge,
Miscellaneous
Claims.
than the sum of- twelve and one- 1959.
M l? sections ................ 1,086.41 (rabies) begs leave to report the
Report
No.
2—Educational1
Jacob H. Helmers, J*mes A. Pat
$35.05 $16.00
51.06
Gayle E. Brown,
following:
Verne Erwin, tor hauling
Report of the Committee on Mis half (1 2 4 ) cents on the one hun- (Seal)
Report No. 2 of the Educational
terson, Curtis Weeks, James R.
Illinois County Records . .
40.13
Notary Public.
Names Nature of Claim. Amt. Chatsworth Plaindealer .
stone and gravel on
Muir, Wm. Noonan. Margaretha G.
14.50 Committee was read, and on mo cellaneous Claims was read, and dred dollars qn the latest assessUnpaid Bills.
Meyer, Bertice W. Moulton, Sr.,
MIT lection s................
713.01
Security Envelope Co. . . .
18.57 tion of Kimber, seconded by Lau on motion of Mortimore, seconded ment roll for all road and bridge
The Fairbury Blade, ra
by Hejmers, was approved as read. purposes, except for laying out, Oral Report and Reapiwlutment e l Elmer D. Elbert, John M. Spafford, •
ritzen, waa approved as read.
Verdu* IfeClane, for haul
W. H. Hohenadel Printing
3.00
bies fund ......................$
ing fione oh MFT sec
Co. .............. ...................
32.80 To the Board of Supervisors of To the Board of Supervisors of altering, widening and vacating H. E. Vogetslnger, Sr., as a Member Frank Stahler, Charles Lauritzen,
• f Sanatorium Board.
Livingston county, Illinois:
coads, the major part of which levy
tions ...........
Livingston county, Illinois:
73.11 Streator Times Press, ra
Kenneth Hummel, John Ruppel,
The Bobbs-Merrill Co.
20.00
Mr. Arthur C. Dixon, chairman Lester Hubly, Sam Detwiler, Hugh
7.98 International Business Ma
bies fu n d ........................
Your Committee on Education
Your Committee on Miscellane is needed for ordinary repair of
Kwnmerer Concrete Prod
of the Sanatoriuih Committee, H. McCaughey, Francis J. Finne
Potftiac Daily Leader, ra
ucts Co., for A pplies for
chines ............................... 18.06 respectfully report that they have ous Claims respectfully report that roads and bridges.
bies fu n d ........................
examined the claims presented to they have examined the claims pre
Wherefore, the said commission made an oral report on conditions, gan.
mad repairs..................
124.52
255 KeeLox Mfg. Co.......
7.26
them and recommended that the sented to them and recommended er of highways hereby petitions etc., at the Livingston county tu State of lUinois, Livingston coun
Howard Arnold, for sec
Harvey C. L ugar....
21.89
It was
$ 13.53 Photostat ...........................
ond estimate — section
ty, as. Board of Supervisors,
635.25 clerk issue orders on the county that the clerk issue orders on the you for aid and for an appropria berculosis sanatorium.
treasurer to the several claimants county treasurer to the several tion from the county treasury, a moved by Dixon, seconded by Les June session, A. D. I960.
Bills Paid Between Sessions.
IM-MKT..............: . . . . 7.657.18
Gretonwood ft R oarty_ 1,665.00
for the amounts allowed as fol claimants for the amounts allowed sum sufficient \o meet one-half of ter, that the chairman reappoint Mr. chairman and members of the
Dr. W. J. Boddington, ra
i Stone Co., for stone
O. H. Law, M.D.......
335.00
the cost of repairing said entrance Mr. H. E. Vogelsinger, Sr., aa a
bies fu n d ....................... $ 199.96 LeMessurier Ins. Agency . 187.76 lows:
as follows:
Livingston County Board of Su
for patching
Beverly Fight, rabies fund
75.00 The Schutz Publishing
Names. Nature of Claim. Amt. Names.
Amount. bridge, said town being prepared member of the sanatorium board pervisors:
John Lewandowski, rabies
Carl T. Hunslcker .............. $ 8 5 0 to furnish one-half of the amount for three years. It wju moved by
Your Committee on Grand Ju
ild, (or furHouse ............................
18.00 Donnell Print Shop, 100 8-ring ’
Dixon, secondbd by McCaughey, rors begs leave to report that they
fund ..............................
77.70 The Fairbury B la d e .......
fillegs ................ . . . . . . . . . . $ 4 8 0 Henry C. Koopman .............. 8.18 required.
a spreading
43.00
Dated at Pontiac, Illinois, , this that the appointment be confirmed. hare selected the following named
Hr. H. G. Warren, rabies
Frank Stahler ........................ 35.00
(FT sections
Chatsworth Plaindealer . .
17.45 DAS Rexall Drug Store, fever
Motion carried.
.......... 10.29 9th day of June, A. D. 1959.
therm om eter........................ 1.89 Charles Lauritzen
fund ............................... 1 11.00 The Emington J o k e r __
** grand jurors for the October,
1.80
,
Oliver C. Frick,
Norman Baird, rabies fund 10.00 Am Odell T im es.....
A D. 1959, term of the circuit
1.80
Oral Report.
Commissioner of Highways.
court:
Total ................... .............$2.39
$61.97
Pontiac Dally Leader . . .
412.65
Mr. Kenneth Hurpmel, chairman Town
Wm. A. Kimber,
$ 373.68 Chronicle • Headlight-EnAll of which is respectfully sub State of Illinois, couniy of Living
Name.
Address.
(or hauling
of the Livingston county nursing Waldo — Mrs. Winifred SchUpf,
ston, town of Charlotte, ss.
mitted this 10th day of June, 1969.
Rabies tags sold from
Chairman.
q u ln r .............................
28.00
1, the undersigned commission home and farm,’made an oral re Gridley, IU.
■(arch 1, I960, to May
Carl F. Klein,
Earl C. Mortimore,
Carl T. Hunslcker...........
25.00
Chairman.
er of highways in Uw town of port of conditions, etc., at the Liv Nebraska — Gene Lindaey, Flan
Earl C. Mortimore,
*31. 1989 ................,....$ 1 3 2 3 0 0 Donnell Print S h o p Charlotte, county aforesaid, here ingston county nursing home and
Jacob H. Helmers,
agan, IU.
Rabies fines paid from
. $60.13 $128.61
Carl T. Hunslcker,
by state that 1 have made an eati- farm.
53.04 337.56
Charles Lauritzen.
Frtnk SUhUr,
March 1, 1969, to May
RMding — Mary Lawton, U17 S.
ttpaa

,,•

13.57

A
The following bills were allowed
• t e
■ * ■ * -* ■ * •“
and ardanad naid from county aid
Hr. W. J. Boddington reports Myra McCarrey
bridge (u n d jsln ce the March that during the period of March Myra UeCanpy-

900
450

Fred Elliott, Fa
Grave — Eva Combes, ]
sta St., Fairbury, 111.
— Mrs. Lorene Harms, Fi
111.
— Clarence H. Ely, Od«
i — Leo Feehan, Odell, ;
—r O. A. Wait, Forrest,
it Ridge — Lavan Fleaso
Gassman, R
Bridges, Eml
109 E. W
pansie S t, Dwight, HI.
Germanville — Mary Hornicl
Strawn, Ul.
Chatsworth — Mrs. Edna Gille
Chatsworth, 111.
Sullivan — Ethel Leiser, Cull
111.
Broughton — George Lowe, 1
ington, 111.
Round Grove — Helen Kane, C
pus, Ul.
A ll of which is respectively i
mitied this 10th day of June, 1
H. H. McCaughey,
Chairma
Frank fjtahler,
Wm. Noonan,
Ronald Losey,
Membei
Report ef Committee on
Bnpplementii Grand Jurert
Report of the Committee on
plemental Grand Jurors for th«
tober, A. D. 1959, term of the
cult court was read, and on m<
of McCaughey, seconded by S
er, and on roU call, was appr
as read.
'Ayes — John Hofer, Henr
Koopman, Charles Loudon, R<
Losey, Carl F. Klein, Glenn
trim, John F. Gourley, Arlhi
Dixon. N. J. Wagner, Carl T.
sicker, F. H. Lester, H. J. K1
WUliam A. Kimber, Homer D
Jacob H. Helmers, James A.
terson, Curtis Weeks, Jame
Muir, Wm. Noonan, Margaret
Meyer, Bertice W. Moulton,
Elmer D. Elbert, John M. Spa
Frank'Stabler, Charles Laur
Kenneth Hummel, John Ri
Lester Hubly, Sam Detwiler,
H. McCaughey, Francis J. I
gan.
State ef Illinois, Livingston
ty, at. Board of Supen
June session, A. D. 1959.
Mr. chairman and members <
Livingston County Board <
pervlsors:
Your Committee on Grar
rors beg leave to report the)
selected the following nam
supplemental grand Jurors t
October, A. D. 1959, term ■
circuit court:
Town.
Name.
At
Waldo — Mrs. June Kirkton
El Paso, IU.
Nebraska — Maxine L. Kot
R. 1, Flanagan, 111.
Long Point — Ethel Brown
Point, IU.
Reading—Rose Kelly, 1601 S
son St., Streator, ill.
Pike — Delores Kearney, C
IU.
Rooks Creek — Allen John
1, Pontiac, HI.
Amity — Madeline B. Ear
nell, III.
Eppards Point — Delores
R. 4, Pontiac, III.
Pontiac — Pearl Bowman, C
coin Ave., Pontiac, HI.
Indian Grove — Maurlne
200 E. Ash, Fairbury, IU
Owego — Marjorie Popp,
Pontiac, Ul.
OdeU — Gertrude T. Close
IU.
Fayette — Lewis Metz, Stn
Forrest — Phillip Hacker,:
Ul.
Saunemin — Fern Jensen,
min, IU.
Union — George Brubacl
OdeU. Ul.
Dwight — Etta Cody, 123 '
inole St., Dwight, Ul.
Chatsworth — Mrs. Edna S
Chatsworth, IU.
Charlotte — B. Mauric
Chatsworth, IU.
Broughton — Lucille Eg;
er, Emington, 111.
AU of which is respectfi
mitted this 10th day of Jui
H. H. McCaugl
Ch*
Frank Stahler,
Wm. Noonan,
Ronald Losey,
Me
Semi-annual Report e l <
AUtep, Sheriff.
The semi-annual repor
seph Alltop, sheriff of L
county, was read, and oi
of Hubly, seconded by
was approved as read.
.
June 1
Semi-annual .report of th
fetos and emoluments
- and expenditures mad<
seph Alltop, sheriff of
ty of Livingstop, state o
To the chairman of tlx
Board of Livingston o
I, Joseph Alltop, sheri
for the county of Ltvinj
state of Illinois, respect
sent the foUowing repo
of

.

si#
r m

ral Report.

aretha G. Meyer, di
ll defense for Livingmade an oral report
been done since the
ng of the Board.
a Court House Yard.
sr of benches on the
yard was brought up
i, discussion had, and
referred to the Public
immlttee.
djournment.

noved by McCaughey,
y Helmers, that the
irn until 1:30 p.m. MoRNOON SESSION,
June 10, 1959.
d of Supervisors recon45 p.m., pursuant to adRoll call was made and
an announced a quorfer, Henry C. Koopman,
oudon, Ronald Losey,
tin, Glenn Antrim, John
Arthur C. Dixon, N.
, Carl T. Hunsicker, F.
H. J. Kipfer, William A.
[omer Dodge, Jacob H.
ames A. Patterson, CurtJarnes R. Muir, Wm.
Margaretha G. Meyer,
. Moulton, Sr., Elmer D.
hn M. Spafford, Frank
Charles Lauritzen, Kenmel, John Ruppel, LesSam Detwiler, Hugt^H.
y, Francis J. Finnegap.
Committee on Jail 'and
Jail Accounts,
of the Committee on Jail
Accounts was read, and
i of Finnegan, seconded
was approved as read,
loard of Supervisors of
ton county, Illinois:
ommittee on Jail and Jail
respectfully report that
examined the claims prethem and recommended
clerk issue orders on the
reasurer to the several
for the amounts allowed
Amount.
Market ........... . $ 3133
& J o n e s ...........
6 00
i Greenhouse ..,
20.00
ig Store .............
51.77
arket ................
5.10
UcGrath .............
54 85
i D a iry .............
72.79
Bakery ...........
11228
Grocery ...........
234 46
1781
i Poultry .........
ell M orris........
8.00
i Grocery ..........
679 31
Tug S t o r e ............
4.15
Grocery ...........
29 38
1 & Reynolds ..
7266
rth Locker Plant
27456
oward, M.D. . . . . 2500
76.00
l Drug Store
788
lakery .........
17.05
id Between Sessions
es Hospital ......... $
Oil Co..................
>use & S o n ..........
il Co......................
ervicc Oil Co. . . .
ReOning Co.........
Mobil Oil Co.........
d Oil Co................ )il Co....................
Petroleum Co. ..
wn Standard Serv
’ibbetts .............
shell Service Sta
iway Service . ..
Petroleum Co.
$1335 31
1 which is respectfully subthis 10th day of June, 1959.
Francis J. Finnegan,
Chairman.
John Gourley,
Jacob H. Helmers,
Arthur C. Dixon,
Lester Hubly.
r t of Committee on Grand
Jurors.
irt of the Committee on
Jurors for the October, A.
9, term of the circuit court
ad, aryl on motion of Me
ry, seconded by Noonan, and
call, was approved as read,
i — John Hofer, Henry C.
>an, Charles Loudon, Ronald
Carl F. Klein, Glenn Anfohn F. Gourley, Arthur C.
N. J. Wagner, Carl T. HunF. H. Lester, H. J. Kipfer,
n A. Kimber, Homer Dodge,
H. Helmers, James A. PatCurtis Weeks, James R.
Wm. Noonan, Margaretha G.
, Bertice W. Moulton, Sr.,
D. Elbert, John M. Spafford,
Stahler, Charles Lauritzen,
th Hummel, John Ruppel,
Hubly, Sam Detwiler, Hugh
Caughey, Francis J. Finneof Illinois, Livingston counss. Board of Supervisors,
session, A. D. 1959.
lairman and members of the
ngston County Board of Suiirs:
r Committee on Grand Juegs leave to report that they
elected the following named
ind jurors for the October,
1959, term of the circuit
Name.
Address.
— Mrs. Winifred Schlipf,
lley, III.
ska — Gene Lindsey, Flan1, IU.
ig — Mary Lawton, 1817 S.

Jackeon, St., Streator, 111.
and also of receipts of whatever i sary expenditures, as follows, to- £ ® £
m m
Roaks creek — George Rork, Gray name or character, and all necea- wit:
—--------------------------_ _ _ _ _ _ _ I
William
moot, 111.
Newtown — Louie W. Defenbaugb,
R. S. Streator, 111.
Pontiac — Ben F. Gerig, 912 N.

Hazel St., Pontiac, 111
Rumen — Mabel Brown, R 2, Odell,

Sunbury — Mary McGown, Blackstone, HI.
Belle Prairie — Fred Elliott, Fairbury, 111.
Indian Grove — Eva Combes, 107
E. Ash St., Fairbury, 111.
Avoca — Mrs. Lorene Harms, Fair
bury, 111.
Odell — Clarence H. Ely, Odell,
HI.
Nevada — Leo Feehan, Odell, 111.
Forrest — O. A. Walt, Forrest, 111.
Pleasant Ridge — Lavan Flessner,
Forrest, 111.
Saunemin — John Gassman, H R.,
Saunemin, 111.
Union — Henry Bridges, Emington, 111.
Dwight — Evelyn Orr, 109 E. Waupansie St., Dwight, 111.
Germanville — Mary Hornickel,
Strawn, 111.
Chatsworth — Mrs. Edna Gillette,

tn .jm

DtikMrwiaeBli.
Oficc expMM
Sheria's salary leu W-UxY I.ii.Ajr'.' and Hluie Crou Blue Shield!
Pyputiee' salary lew W-U». 1 Mil l and Blue Crou Blue Shield
OMce deputy Salary leu W-tax. I.S0.R F. and Blue Cross-Blue Shleli
Extra deputy salary leu W-tax .......'...................................
l.M.R.K. payments ...................... ..................... ....................
W-tax remitted ......................................................................
Blue Cross-Blue Shield paymeats ............................................
Total diatHiraements ..........................................................
Balance of May SI. IMS—
Cash balance ......................................... .......... ................. t 3.712 63
Carried accounta .................. .......... ...... ...............................
110.70
Booh balance ..................................................................
Total balance and disbursements .......... ........................ .

Chatsworth, 111.

Sullivan — Ethel Leiser, Cullom,
Broughton — George Lowe, Emington, 111.
Round Grove — Helen Kane, Cam
pus, 111.
All of which is respectively sub
mitted this 10th day of June, 1959.
H. H. McCaughey,
Chairman.
Frank Stahler,
Wm. Noonan,
Ronald Losey,
Members.
Report of Committee on
Supplemental Grand Jurors.
Report of the Committee on Sup
plemental Grand Jurors for the Oc
tober, A. D. 1959, term of the cir
cuit court was read, and on motion
of McCaughey, seconded oy Stahl
er, and on roll call, was approved
as read.
iAyes — John Hofer, Henry C.
Koopman, Charles Loudon, Ronald
Losey, Carl F. Klein, Glenn An
trim, John F. Gourley, Arthur C.
Dixon, N. J. Wagner, Carl T. Hun
sicker, F. H. Lester, H. J. Kipfer,
William A. Kimber, Homer Dodge,
Jacob H. Helmers, James A. Pat
terson, Curtis Weeks, James R.
Muir, Wm. Noonan, Margaretha G.
Meyer, Bertice W. Moulton, Sr.,
Elmer D. Elbert, John M. Spafford,
Frank-Stahler, Charles Lauritzen,
Kenneth Hummel, John Ruppel,
Lester liubly, Sam Detwiler, Hugh
H. McCaughey, Francis J. Finne
gan.
State of Illinois, Livingston coun
ty, ss. Board of Supervisors,
June session, A. D. 1959.
Mr. chairman and members of the
Livingston County Board of Su
pervisors:
Your Committee on Grand Ju
rors beg leave to report they have
selected the following named as
supplemental grand jurors for the
October, A. D. 1959, term of the
circuit court:
Town.
Name.
Address.
Waldo — Mrs. June Kirkton, R. 2,
El Paso, 111.
Nebraska — Maxine L. Koopman,
R. 1, Flanagan, 111.
Long Point — Ethel Brown, Long
Point, 111.
Reading—Rose Kelly, 1601 S. Jackson St., Streator, HI.
Pike — Delores Kearney, Chenoa,

I, Joseph Alltop, do solemnly
swear, that the foregoing account
it, in all respects, just and true,
according to my best knowledge
and belief; and that I have neither
received, directly or indirectly,
nor directly or indirectly agreed
to receive or be paid, for my own
or another's benefit, any other moneys, articles or consideration than
herein stated; nor ain I entitled to
any fee or emolument for the period therein mentioned other than
those herein specified.
Joseph Alltop,
Sheriff, Livingston County,
i
Illinois.
Subscribed and sworn to before
me this 3rd day of June, 1959.
(Seal)
Maurice F. Cox,
1 Clerk of the Circuit Court.
We, the undersigned, have examined the books and accounts of
the sheriff, Joseph Alltop, and find
them to be correct. We attach
the semi-annual report to our report and make it a part thereof.
There is on hand May 31, 1959, a
cash balance of $3,712.68 with

Rooks Creek — Allen Johnson, R.
1, Pontiac, III.
Amity — Madeline B. Earp, Cor
nell, III.
Eppards Point — Delores Kelson,
R. 4, Pontiac, III.
Pontiac — Pearl Bowman, 630 Lin
coln Ave., Pontiac, 111.
Indian Grove — Maurinc Melz,
208 E. Ash, Fairbury, 111.
Owego — Marjorie Popp, R. 2,
Pontiac, HI.
Odell — Gertrude T. Close, Odell,
Fayette
Forrest
111.

Lewis Metz, Strawn, 111.
Phillip Hacker, Forrest,

Saunemin — Fern Jensen, Saune
min, 111.
Union — George Bruback, R. 1,
Odell, 111.
Dwight — Etta Cody, 123 W. Sem
inole St., Dwight, III.
Chatsworth — Mrs. Edna Sargcant,
Chatsworth, 111.
Charlotte — B. Maurie Elliott,
Chatsworth, III.
Broughton — Lucille Eggenberger, Emington, 111.
All of which is respectfully sub
mitted this 10th day of June, 1959.
H. H. McCaughey,
Chairman.
Frank Stahler,
Wm. Noonan,
Ronald Losey,
Members.

is

All of which Is respectfully sub
mitted this 10th day of June, 1969.
Henry C. Koopman,
Chairman.
Wm. A. Rimber,
Elmer D. Elbert,
*14,116.71
John A. Ruppel.

Nicholas In Springfield, Illinois,
May 7th, 8th and 9th, 1969.

Adjournment.
It was moved by Wagner, sec
onded by Weeks, that the Board
adjourn until the second Tuesday
in September, 1959. Motion car
Reported on 72nd Annual
ried.
Convention.
John M. Spafford,
Chairman.
Mr. Arthur C. Dixon reported
on the 72nd annual convention Ira L. Boyer,
County Clerk?
which was held at the Hotel St.

--------- ‘---------—
Resolution of Fi
Resolution of
mittee was read,
Koopman, secor
and on roR cau
read
Ayes_John Hi
don Ronaid r 0s
p Gourley,
pj j Wagner, 1
ijam A. Kimber
cob jj Helmers'
son, Curtis Weel
Win. Noonan, M
er, Bertice W. M
D. Elbert, John
les Lauritzen, 1
John Ruppel, L
Detwiler, Hugh
Francis J: Finnc
r ■/ ^ KoopmanJ
” • k*sler>
sen*
"n
^ u"> Earl L. *"<
RESOl
Whereas, the
schools has incu
penscs in the ai

CROWING PAINS — Your green thumb may produce fine plants here on eartk

EARTH SATELLITE—12 MINUTES

would you do on the moon? That’s the problem being investigated In this experimenn
ingdale, N.Y. Vegetables are growm under conditions that may be found on the moo®
beets, beans and turnips are cultivated In these Jars at simulated high altitudes. BiR
above, and fellow scientists are working out the best design for a ’unar greenhouse.

LtNDIERGH
33 HOURS

CLIPPER SHIP
(to Ireland, 3,000 mi.)
12 DAYS

NEW
YORK

} PARIS

KILLING TIME—Man has come a long way since the days of
sailing ships. It’s possible now to fly at 5 0 0 -m.p.h.-plus from
New York to Paris and back again in the same day and still
be able to spend a quiet evening at home. Supersonic military
jets can do it even faster. And an earth satellite, orbiting at
some 18,000 m.p.h., makes even a ballistic missile look like a
slowpoke. But if you think that’s hot stuff, wait till man goes
into space (25,000 m.p.h. is the minimum speed needed to
escape earth’s gravity.) Once out there, the “sky’s” the limit.
NORTH

ICELAHI

i POLE

[GREENLAND.
ALASKA^
BUILDING WITH BLO CKS—Models show new method devised by Russia to build ap
house quickly. Separate completed rooms, turned out on assembly line, would be utw
place by giant cranes. Reds say au 80-apartment building could be constructed in 10 er
using this system.
_
____________________
.

't’hljt _(£: .7U £ ..‘ v :.

Report of Public Property
Committee.
Report of the Public Property
Committee was read, and on mo
tion of Antrim, seconded by Hel
mers, was approved as read.
To the Board of Supervisors of
Livingston county, Illinois:
Your Committee on Public Prop
erty respectfully report that they
have examined the claims present
ed to them and recommended that
the clerk issue orders on the coun
ty treasurer to the several claim
ants for tlie amounts allowed as
follows:
Names.
Amount.
Kiger Bros........................ $ 86.67
Younkcr Hardware—
$4.44 $18.21
22.65
Pontiac Clean Towel Serv
ice— $60.60 $75.55
136.15
Ray’s Laundry .................
10.00
J. I. Holcomb Mfg. Co. ..
51 95
Jewel Electric Products,
Inc.............................
97.02
Acme Chemical Co...........
79 85
Klein’s Hardware ..........
20.10
Watts’ Drug Store ..........
3.00
The Todd Co. Division . . .
19.00
Marchant Calculators . . .
88.00
Miller Venitian Blind
Service ........................
16.40
Paxtons ............................
65.70
Burroughs ........................
16.93
Yordy Hardware ............
12.95
Oberholtzer Plumbing . . . 1,078.27
Splear’s Studio . -......
13.00
G. C. Murphy Co........
14.00
Spurgeon Merc. Co............
4.80
Arwell, Inc..................
18.00
Albertson’s Repair Shop..
23,00
Campagna’s .....................
23.50
Donnell Print Shop ........
63.50

$1,969.64
Bills Paid Between Sessions.
Livingston Co. Const. Co..$ 33.00
Frank F a u s t......... ...........
10.00
Illinois Water Service
Co.— $84 58 $45.27
129 85
Public Service Co.—
$469.67 $224.98
694.65
Northern Illinois Gas Co.
41.11
AddressOgraph-Multigraph 1,389.95
Morrison Coal Co.............. 211.15

jP A U fiC k

l OCEANS

ilities Suspended.
It was moved by Kimber, second
ed by Lauritzen, that the rules be
suspended and the bills amounting
to $1,166.20 be allowed and added
to the report of the Educational
Committee, and on roll call, car
ried.
Ayes—John Hofer, Charles Lou
don, Ronald Losey, Carl F. Klein,
Glenn Antrim, John F. Gourley,
Arthur C. Dixon, N. J. Wagner, H.
J. Kipfer, William A. Kimber, Ho
mer Dodge, Jacob H. Helmers,
James A. Patterson, James R. Muir,
Margaretha G. Meyer, Bertice W.
Moulton, Sr., John M. Spafford,
Charles Lauritzen. Nays — Henry
C. Koopman, Carl T. Hunsicker,

LONGER DEW LINE—Planned extension of the Distant Early
Warning (DEW) Line eastward across Greenland will give
added protection against attack, according to the Defense
Department. The 27-million-dollar extension (broken line) was
agreed to by Denmark which owns Greenland. When com
pleted, the radar warning system will extend from the Aleutian
Islands, around Alaska, across Canada and over Greenland.

HOW

U S. S U B M A R I N E

FLEET

C O M PA R ES W ITH TH E SOVIET
U N IT E D

ST A T E S 112

U-BOAT UNBALANCE—Placing heavy accent ®n its under-

Recess.
The chairman called a short re

water fleet, the Soviet Union ts reported to have about four
times as many submarines as the United States. The Russians
have 450 craft operational to 112 for the United States. The
Soviets are also believed to be stressing production of atomicpowered U-boats.

Unusual in concept and striking in design, this scale model depicts the translucent faNij
reinforcejJ plastic pavilion which wili house the architectural, photographic and fashion
bition in Moscow. The pavilion consists of 630 individually molded units forming 70 coll
The columns support a series of inverted umbrella-shaped units interlocked to form •

Board Reconvened.
The Board reconvened at 3:05
p.m., and the chairman announced
a quorum present.
To Contact Chairman of
Committee.
It was moved by Hunsicker, sec
onded by Losey, that the chairman
of the committee be contacted be
fore any bill of a sizeable amount
be incurred. Motion carried.

Report No. 3—Finance Committee.
Report No. 3 of thd Fjnance Com
mittee was read, and on motion of
$2,509.71 Koopman, seconded by Ruppel,
AH of which is respectfully sub was approved as read.
mitted this 10th day of June, 1959. To the Board of Supervisors of
Livingston county, Illinois:
Glenn Antrim,
Your Committee on Finance No.
Chairman.
3 respectfully report that they
Jacob H. Helmers,
Earl C. Mortimore, > have examined the claims present
ed to them and recommended that
v Carl T. Hunsicker,
the clerk issue orders on the coun
Lester Hubly,
ty treasurer to the several claim
John Hofer,
ants for the amounts allowed as
H. H. McCaughey.
follows;'

Semi-annual Report of Joseph
AUtop, Sheriff.
The semi-annual report of Jo
seph Alltop, sheriff of Livingston
county, was read, and on motion
of Hubly, seconded by Noonan,
was approved as read.
June 1, 1959.
Semi-annual report of the official
fe#s and emoluments received
and expenditures made by Jo
seph Alltop, sheriff of the coun
ty of Livingston, state of Illinois.
To the chairman of the County
Board of Livingston county:
I, Joseph Alltop, sheriff In and
for the county of Livingston and c«rt f . Klein
state of Illinois, respectfully pre- [.John K. Gourley
sent the following report of all Arthur wginir"'’
fees and emoluments of my office c«ri t. Muuicker

CANADA

0

24 00
60 00
12 00
60 00
1200
24 00
24 00
12 00

t

17.60 t
14.40
39.60
30 00
I9 60
6,00
0140
24:60
9.00

2 70
2.70
4 SO
ISO
5 40
.130
150
4 20
3 00
2.00

6 62 00
S3 70
143 10
68 50
122.40
50.70
fX 90
92 40
78 00
27.00
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THIRTY MILLIONS IN JUNK—Burned computing equipment, valued at 30 mlllh
FIDDLING AROUND-P*t Sleek of ]

the sun roof of her small French sedan a

such ss her baa* fiddle. She’s heeding;

Is strewn acrosi the Kenilworth dump In Washington, DC. The complex electron
which did classified work for the Air Force, were destroyed when faulty elecific clr
started a fire In a top-secret underground area of the Pentagon. The streamer* are the
of rpaper on which th* machine* uied to Jot *their secret thou|ht»,
.

NAVIGATION ROOM
ATOMIC REACTOR

TURBINE SECTION

PERISCOPE

POLARIS LAUNCHING TUBES
OFFICER'S WARDROOM

MISSILE CONTROL CENTER

GYRO ROOM
CREW'S QUARTERS

FIRST U .3 . FLEET BALLISTIC MISSILE SUB —Shown
above is a scale lAodel of the USS George Washington, the
Navy’s first submarine specifically designed to fire with
Polaris missile.- The sub’s hull, 380 feet long, is a revolu
tionary design to combine with its nuclear-engine. A crew of

CREW'S MESS
FORWARD TORPEDO ROOM

about 100 men operate the ship whicli has a surface displace
ment of 5,400 tons and uses one big propeller. Interior space
is roughly twice as large as in conventional submarines. The
atomic reactor plant and the missile launching equipment
were designed by Westinghouse.

ite ratt mat
inflates in nine seconds is latest safety
FOR OVERSEAS JE T S -N ew 2 5 -m an --------— ,-----------equipment for commercial let overseas flights The raft, made of two-ply rubberized nylon,
is shown being tested near New York City, i t ’s equipped with fishing gear, flares, first aid
kit, signets, food, etc. The rafts tire packed to lightweight packages about three feet square.

COVERUP — Skirts go flying
but d a n c e r in Home, Italy,
maintains her modesty with a
pair of knee-length bloomers.
She was taking part in a festi
val in the Borghese Gardens.

PIE IN THE SKY—Diners can relax and watch the cars go under this new restaurant astride the Tri-State Tollway west
of Lake Forest, 111. The eating place has hermetically sealed glass enclosures that keep out fumes and noise from the road.

NO MORE SHOVELS? —Army mechanical ditch digger is tester! at Ft. Belvoir, Va. It could
scoop out battlefield trenches and fox holes in minutes. It can dig a trench four feet deep and
two feet wide at the rate of 12 feet per minute.
' HOW THE BODY COOLS ITSELF

HIS MONTH TO HOWL—Kuelien von Joco ("Cookie’') acts out National Hot Dog Month, July, in Santa Ana, Calif.
The 2Mi-month-old dachshund belongs to Jo and Colleen Aiculoskey of cuibua, Cali/.

NEW FRANKIE—Shaping up
as the young generation's an
swer to Frank S i n a t r a is
Frankie Avalon, 18-y e ar-o ld
singer who’s with Alan Ladd'
in “Guns of the Timberland.’’

CONVECTION

EVAPORATION

V ik.

The new weather bureau service in several cities—giving the D. I., or discomfort in d e x makes keeping cool a bit scientific. The D. I. compares the heat and the humidity and comes
tip with a “true temperature.’’ But don’t forget the body’s own abilities as an air-conditioner.
Sketches show the major ways the body cools Itself. Pie charts indicate proportion of heat lost
in three ways Up to k temperature of 80 degrees. R a d ia tio n —heat emitted to cooler objects,
such as walls. C o n v e c tio n —air warmed by body gives way to cooler air. E v a p o ra tio n — skin
moisture “boiled ofl” by body heat. Over 80 degrees, pcrgpjration increases and evaporation
become* the major method of heat loss.

VQ03$ '

HE’S NOT PLUGGING A DIKE—Harry French’s
little Dutch boy who saved the village by plugging the dike, but Harry isn’t serving his com
munity of Dayton, Ohio. The 11-year-old stuck his arm in a drain pipe while hunting a
chipmunk family. He couldn't get it unstuck. So firemen hammer away at the wall, right.
L while Harry wears a helmet to avoid dust and flying chips.

PLENTY OF TENSION—Pittsburgh (Pa.) Fire Department recruit Frank O’Connor makes

a precarious rope descent at the department’s new training school. As long as the men on the
ground keep tension on the rope. O’Connor is safe. When he’s ready, they’ll ease up and he’ll
go down into the safety net.

THREE FOR THE SH O W - *rorunn Kristiansen will represent No'rway In three International

h ^ f llltv K
hm ve She’s
Qtisa’c entered
o n f p r r H In
in the Miss Europe, Miss World and Miss Universe contests. The
beauty
shows.
18-year-old O*lo girl wa* Norway’s Mis* Gymnast of 1958.

MONEY FOR THE MODELS—The famed House of Conover
modeling agency in New York City is Involved in a court fight.
Models Carol Michaels, left, and Betty (Loraa) GilUm, right,
claim some of their fee* have not been paid. In court owner
Harry Conover, 47, blamed the agency's difficulties on alowpaying clients.

IN HOLLYWOOD. A MONKEY SHINES — Fuzzy, the monkey. Is on Cloud Nine even if
he'* not the space-traveling type. The hairy one mimics actresses Barbara Eden left, and
Merry Anders of TV’* .“How to Majuy a Millionaire.” Fuzzy lias a key role in the production.

